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Capitan\School Board Hears About Fort Stanton PropO$aJ

hlLocated In The l;:ollnty Scat"
,or .. , w

tic sports.
Vocational training will be

provided at the farm, bakery,
laundry, butcher shop, and
greenhouse.

The project will employ
about 300 people, Lopez said,
with a commitment to re
employ many of those laid off
by the governor's closure.
Lopez said he learned about

(SEE PAGE 2)
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County

School District unless the
juvenile's parents live in the
district and the district ap
proves. Discharged juveniles
may be integrated into the
district, Lopez said.

The Fort will have its own
certified classroom staff in
both regular and special edu
cation. Lopez said he plans to
apply to become part of New
Mexico Activities Association,
which will enable the fEJcility
to participate in interscholas-

violent crimes in southern
New Mexico. "We propose to
take Springer-type kids who
don't really belong there,"
Lopez sa,id.

Many of the juv.eniles will
come from families with mili
tary insurance programs,
others will be referred by
insurance plans covered by
private companies, Lopez said.

Lopez assured the board his
company would not enroll any
of the juveniles in the Capitan

vocationally focused facility
for 15-17 year old problem
boys and girls who are re
ferred by the courts, mental
health counselors, and insur
ance programs.

Lopez said the juveniles will
come "from all walks of life."
Some will be in danger of
dropping out of school, or
dropped out of school and not
in trouble yet. Some will come
from out of state. Others will
have been convicted, of non-

14, that his company is the
on Iy contender in the state's
request for proposals to lease
Fort Stanton which the gover
nOr closed as a s~te hospital
and trainil.g school for devel
opmentally disabled adults
early this year.

Desert Hills, a part of
Youth International which
was founded by the former
owner of JiffY Lube, is putting
together a "massive proposal"
to turn the Fort into a

by Doris Cherry

Fort Stanton may very
fikely become a temporary
borne to more than 200 prob
lem juveniles complete with
its own sch 001 and sports
teams, if Dan Lopez has his
way.

Lopez, founder of Desert
Hills juvenile treatment facili
ties in Tucson and Albuquer
que, told the Capitan Board of
Education at its meeting Sept.

Health Survey Indicates Alcoholism Is Major Problem In Lincoln County

LCSWA Will Interview Eight For Manager Job
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Carrizozo Fire Chief LeeRoy
Zamora announced the
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De
partment will flush fire hy
drants in Carrizozo Monday.
Sept. 25 starting at about 6
p.m.

Water pressure may be
decreasod and water may be
dirty or cloudY during the
time the fire hydrants are
belli' flushed and c;'hecke4

Carrizozo Are Hydrants
Will Be Flushed By Fire
Department On Sept. 25

Under board direction,
Papponi had met with the
Town Council about the swim
ming pool. It was suggested
by the council that the school
could take over operation of
the pool. Papponi said in a
letter from the mayor, the
town would want the school to
assume payroll for a lifeguard,
provide all pool maintenance,
and list the town as a second
ary party under the school
liability insurance. Papponi
recommended the district not
take over operation of the
town swimming pool, because
the cost of the lifeguard and
maintenance would be proh;b
itivl'. Also because the school
insurance company will not
provide coverage for the pool
under the town's arrange
ment.

A new wood floor for the
new gym will be too expen
sive, with cost estimates from
$60-70,000, but for about half
the cost of a wooden floor, the
district might consider a "flyn·
thetic" suspended floor that
comes in different colorA.
Papponi suggested the difltrict
consider the synthetic floor
bO!'ll'd on the cost, and becnuse
a wooden floor has high yenr
maintenance costs. The board
requested Papponi invite the
synthetic floor company repre
sentative to bring a sample of
the floor to the school for a
demomltration.

The district is waiting on a
cost esti mate to replace the
old gym stage curtain. The
curtain can no longer be rc
paired and has been vnndal·
ized. Papponi said she wantpd
to replace the curtain beforp
the accreditation team ViHit,
and definitely before gradua-
tion in May. I

Overly hot and stuffy c18!';s

rooms have led to poor condi
tions in which to instruct and
to learn. Papponi said several
teachers and students have
complained about the hot
classrooms so she looked into
the cost of having coolers
installed in every building.

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cl!"rry

vices, cost of pharmacy servic
es and need for more primary
care providers.

Thi' survey indicated that
49 percent of all respondents
are uninsured, with the main

(SEE PAGE 5)

In order to spruce up the
schools and to do some badly
needed repairs and renova
tions before the visit,
Carrizozo Board of Education
considered several options
presented by Superintendent
Paula Papponi at the regular
meeting Tuesday. Papponi
provided updates on the cost
to run the town swimming
pool, a new floor for the new
gym, cost to replace the stage
curtain, to install a cooling
system district wide, upgrade
the high school entry and
repairing the elementary
exterior walls.

view the finalists by telephone
conference calls during a
closed session of the special
meeting Friday.

The eight finalists are Ste
ven Devan of Clinton, New
York with five years experi
ence as manager of the Utica
New York Solid Waste Au
thority; Ted T. Johnson of
Alliance, Nebraska, who is

(SEE PAGE 4)

The State Department of
Education Accreditation Team
will visit Carrizozo School
District the week of December
4.

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301 I *1 (505) 648-2333

Carrizozo School Gets Ready
For Accreditation Team Visit

*

willing to accept the provi
sions, reported LCSWA presi
dent Frank Cummins.

Cummins said all finalists
have had experience working
for governmental entities, and
some with experience in simi
lar solid waste authorities. All
but one agreed with the sala
ry range, except one from
New York who said he needed
a minimum of $56,000 a year.

LCSWA members will inter-

more alcohol and drug treat
ment. For the survey respon
dents who were 65 years old
or older the need for more
home health services was
ranked first, followed by the
need for adult day care, in
creased access to special ser-

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1995
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LINCOLN COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPIAN, are Introduced by Caplftln senlqr Wayne Mason during the
September county commission meotlng. Tti~ sanlor Olympians showed the n1edals they won at the State
~e~~'OIymplcl!l and we~e applauded· by tt'a. comtJ!I8S10~~f8 and other pepple at the meeting,
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mary health providers.
The survey showed the

medical services needs of the
community are: more
mid-level and primary care
doctors; more dentists espe
cially ones who will take Med
icaid and Medicare patients;

from the 71 applications sub
mitted for the manager's posi
tion. The committee had nar
rowed the list of applicants to
10, all of whom were contact
ed and told of the salary
range, and the need for the
person to relocate to Lincoln
County. Eight of the 10 final
ists made positive response to
the provisions, one of the 10
had already accepted a anoth
er job and the other was un-

*

hy Doris Chrrry

by Doris Cherry

VISITORS TO LCSWA tour tb§...{~.c~~lIqQ.!acll.!ty ~t the LCSWA he.adquarters In Ruidoso Downs. Visitors
were (from left) Rio Arriba County DlreofororPlannlng Patrlclo Garcia. Michelle Montoya from the New Mex
ico Environment Department office In Santa Fe. Ertvironmental Director of the Rio Arriba County Planning
Dept. Matthew Maestas and Lauren Relchlt with Rio Arriba County Planning Dept. At right are LCSWA
employee Calvin Griffin and former LCSWA manager Joe LewandowskI. Representatives from San Miguel
County and some of the northern New Mexico Pueblos also toured the LCSWA facilities Monday. The
groups are Interested In establishing similar solid waste operations in their areas..

Members of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) board will interview
eight manager finalists during
a special meeting Friday.

During their regular meet
ing Monday in Ruidoso
Downs, LCSWA members
accepted the recommendations
of the executive committee to
interview eight applicants

•

Carrizozo FFA Set
To Host Beef Field
Day On October 26

A hunter safety class will be
given in Carrizozo October 2
6. Instructors for the class
will be Lincoln County
SheriWs deputy Larry Cearley
and Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vinson.

The .classes will be held
from 6 to 9 p.m. each evening
in the Carrizozo School Li
brary. Enrollment will be
during the first class Oct. 2.

Children under the age of
10 must be accompanied by a
parent.

Youths under the age of 18
are required by New Mexico
law to successfully complete a
hunter education course be
fore buying a license to hunt
with a firearm.

Anyone under the age of 18
must have the required hunt
er education certification and
the certification card in hand
while hunting.

Adults who plan to hunt in
other states where certifica
tion is required may also take
the class.

Classes will include safe
gun handling, hunter ethics,
wildlife identification, and
conservation.

Hunter Safety Class
In Carrizozo Will Be
Offered October 2-6

Carrizozo FFA Chapter will
host FFA Chapters from Lin
coln County schools to a Beef
Field Day on Oct. 26.

Included in the day's activi
ties is a demonstration on
butchering beef, given by
members of the New Mexico
~ivestock Board. The beef will
be donated by rancher James
McDaniel.

FFA members attending
:will be fed the famous
~arrizozo FFA five-inch bur
~gers with all the trimmings.

Low Cost
.Mammogram
-Begins Oct. 2

Alcoholism is rated the
number one health problem in
Lincoln County according to a
health needs assessment sur
vey commissioned by Lincoln
County' Medical Center
(LCMC).

Results of the survey were
given to medical providers
who met at the hospital in
Ruidoso on September 14.
Consultant Jan Randolph who
conducted the survey said she
was surprised the survey
respondents placed alcoholism
as the leading health problem
in the county. "You rarely find

.. :The AJtrusa Club of Ruidoso the community speak out as
and the Lincoln County Medi- they did,''' Randolph said. "As
,tal Center will sponsor a low the number one problem it

, .cost mammogram program sends a direct message to the
during October. behavior. health community

The cost will be $55 for for the need to plan a struc
lpatients between the ages of tured response."
130 through 64. Patients with Randolph said that the top
t~J'east implants or augmenta- health problems, alcoholism,
ti~n will n~t~ eligible for the child abuse, drug abuse, high

~r:rp'pa;~tmentB should be .teen pregn..ncy rates, high
risk behavior and eO on win

)m#lde bY. the patient by calUng not be solved by. one aingle
Dianne Vowel at 1503-258-42.10 '(roup, rather it :will tak~ a

t~for Informattpn and times., ,Yatematic pa~.r,b.p be-
• . .... ..",.:.:;' \.," , I\it~e'h the ~ba~~', ~d pri-
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State Bar Cancels
Convention At Inn
Of Mountain Gods

The 1995 State Bar of Ne
Mexico annual conventio
scheduled. tOr. Oct. 11·14 a
the Inn of the Mountain God
in Ruidoso has been cancel1e
due to low registration.

The decision to cancel doe
not affect plans f'or the f1ll
annuaL meeting of' the sta
Bar•. presentation of' annual
service awams, or ~ swes
ing-in of officers anct':"commi
sion8I"B. The State Bar wi.
annoance the date and loc
tion of that event in the

ture.~..~•._

do superintendent. Margarito
Uranga. and teachen Omar
Barragan. Marilyn Burchett
and John Nelson, the desire
was expressed to have career
awareness in telecommunica- '
tions presented to their
students.

PVT l"Etpresentatives will
,. be "going into the classrooms

and tening about telecommu
nications." Superintendent
Uranga said, "We are excited
what this relationship with

PenaacoValleyTelephonewill
mean to the Hondo Valley
Schools. There can be so many
.growing' possibilities for our
students."

Hondo Valley Schools, PVT
Start. Partners In Education

PARTNERS IN EDUCATION between Penaoco VallByTelephone
COOperattve.lnc. and Hondo SChools ""HI include career awareness In
IBlBCommunlcBions. From left. standing: Hondo School Superinlen
denlMergerlloUranga and PVTpubllc relations represenlBliveJanlce
Burk. Front from left: 6th grade teacher Omsr Barragan. 5th grade
teacher MarRy" Burchett.,and Hondo School counselor John Nelson..

Penasco Valley Telephone
Cooperative, Inc. (PVT) FeCen~
tly announced that an agree
ment has been formed
between the Hondo Velley
Schools and PVT for Partners
In Edueation.

A.ceording to Janice Durk.
PVT public relations rep
resentative, "PVT wants to
help the Hondo studenta reel
ize that their life boundary
does not have to be only the
Hondo Valley and its limits.
We want tbestudents to mow
there are people who are not
their parents or school offi
cials interested in their
achievements.·

In a meeting with the Hon-

Capitan School Board . . .
(Continued from Paga 1)

v_~r-..'-'tC"\I -l.-"''' ~".,(~~ ....,!.;..' ~, ....- J
Fori. Stanton when tonner Bsked\ IltRJUt security at lh
administrator Ervin AJdaz faeilitw, ·lctQpez said there is
wrote him asking if Desert always a chance for a juvenile
Hills had any openings. Once to walk away. Last year, ~

Lopez saw the f'acility he went Desert· Hills in Albuquerqug.:
to the governor and secretary had two walk-aWByS, one
of general services offering to f'ound in 30 minutes. the other::
lease the Fort. after seven hours. Lopez said;

Because state procurement the juveniles will be placed in
codes prohibit leasing state dift"erent levels of care based,.
property without soliciting on their situation, with two ..
proposals. the state began a adults to one juvenile in maxi.;.~;

nationwide request for propos- mum security. Also the kid.!
als currently being advertised will monitor the kids. Lopez
and promoted. Deadline for said. ,.~

the proposals is November 13. 'We plan to be very activ
The Btate will announce the in the community:' Lopez
winning proposal on Decem- said.
her 29. 'We're very, very con
fident we will get the (propos
al)," Lopez said

Included in the proposal are
plans to restore some of the
historical buildings and trRiIl
juvenUes to give tours. The
museum will be moved close
to the post office. As part of
orientation. juveniles will be
taught the history of the old
Fort.

And with the help of the
Lincoln County Commission
ers. several Lincoln County
youth may be employed with
a Youth Conservation Corps
grant to work on Building 13
and the old dietary.

Also proposed is a small,
locked juvenile detention
center wlrieh' oaD be used to
detain Lincoln 'County youth
who have been aJTeSted.

In response to a question
from a board member' who

••
during his presentation on the
well proje>40.

Robbins and another teacb
er worked together on a grant
submitted to the RC"D .....n
cil to purchase small trees for
the street Bide of the play
gnnmd., and another grant to
the New Mexico Be-leaf pro
j_ to provide funds to .pur
chase several very large trees
to plant in the same location.
Papponi said if the school
receives the grants students
Bhould be able to help plant
the trees. ''We need to make
the kids teel they own the
pl<Q>ground.· Bhe said.

Robbins has also ofFered. to
have his wood working class
construct picnic tables for the
pleyground.

Hiahtower seld the play
ground committee is willing to
volunteer work on the play
ground equipment because the
cost or new playground equip
ment is very high. "'I don'1;
know if the equipment will
pass tlU! state regulations now
with the splinters," Hightower
said. "But we're proud of what
we have, but it needs some
work."

Papponi said she contacted
a company which provided
playground equipment for the
city of Tore and an~
consultant. Board· president
Hightower asked to have
estimates for new equipment
at a fUture meeting.

Robbins" plan to plant trees
on the north side of the play
ground is largely dependent
on irrigation from one of' the
school's wells. Robbins report
ed on the progress of the
wells, that the pumps are in,
plumbing and electrical work
is done, and all that remains
to be done is to complete the
work on the pressUre tanks
and well houses. which wilJ be
provided by L&L Well Drilling
and Pump Co. of Nogal which
w.... the _t biddllr for the
project. Robbins seld the well
near the VoAg c)ass'fOOJD.s can
provide water to the football
field, and to the trees which
will be planted at the north
end of the playground. The
wells will operate on automat
ic switches set to go on during
the night when there is low
water use and low evapora
tion.

Robbins also hopes to pro
vide water to the yet to be
constructed greenhouse.

Once the pumps are run
ning Robbins plans to have
the water tested for certain
minerals and salts on list
compiled by county agent
Bany Herd.

The public will get a better
cbance to know what is going
on at Carrizozo Schools when
the "read a board" sill" is
installed. With consent from
land owner Alma Maki, the
sign will be located on the
Central Ave. side of the fire
station. Papponi tbanked
LeeRoy Zemora. boanl mem
ber and fire chief, and town
trustee Harold Garcia f'or
their help in finding a location
for the sign. Papponi also
thanked Beth Hightower tl>r
interceding with her grand
mother Mrs. Meld, and a
special thanks to Mrs. Maki.

. In other business,. the
boerd:
. -Appnnred a poIi")' an deal
ing with selvegeable meteri
el..

·-Adopted a resolation to
donete u:n....sableiobBo\_ !bot
Iockere to Cerrillozo Fire De
partnaent.

-Acc:ei>ted a doUtion of
speciel eilucation DUlteriels

~~:.:em:;::nodon8tfOn
&om LoI." Luei'a~4( III Steen
tenolel Commembrld:f.. Prate

..&om the Roy IIaraunJ "talA!; .. .

--Appre".,d the
"-",ntendant's i'aeom~da.
t10n to employ (;har", c--.v
of the Prinolp.a. i"InlllUlhol
Gtoup to eat eo-~tol"
th, dlstrt_ tel' :tI!lI',~:r.v ..
111lJ8 .le~OIi Illrltlill" TW'il-:.. "(
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Carrizozo School Gets Ready.
(Continued from Page 1)

She preseqJ;ed two different
cost estimates, one which was
over $135.000 and the other
for about $8,900. The higher
cost project would involve
installing centralized coolers
with duct work to distribute
the cool air to the clas81'00tns,
the lower priced project would
jnvolve installing coolers on
windows of'the different.class
rooms. The coolers would be
taken down in the winter to
prevent freeze damage and
loss of heat through the open-
ings. _

The board made no decision
on the proposed cooler project
until they could discuss what
each project involved.

Another proposed project
left undecided was the repair
of exterior walls at the elep

mentary school. The current
stucco over foam is not very
durable. and children waiting
in line have damaged the
exterior coating. Papponi said
the damage has not been done
mal iciously. rather just wear
and tear from children wait
ing in line_ She said she did
not think repairing the stucco
would be effective since the
underlying foam is soft. and
easUy damaged. Instead she
offered a proposal to cover the
lower part of' the walls with

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAtT I

C/,Ll OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL N"I'A AUIO PARTS SlORE
fOR GREAI PRI,r!> ON All fllTffl APPLICATIONS

NAPA WATERLESS

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY ON OVER 165,000 AUTO, TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS & ACCESSORIES'

HAND CL£ANER-Ir-al,.-, 1Ir1lld.....
IOIlJI.DIS

.,. Jell e-I..t ....
OIW".. hn
.........,~ .. II( hdtn
.. ...., ... hrIIn ..e-~
"hnI,-........ f ....... hdrr$..w-.

Wlii. ...,. Punh. CPS

Two Carrizozo High
School Seniors Are
Statewide Winners· painted metal. Again the

board reserved decision until
they could meet with the
contractor who proposed the
work.

The board moved fbrward
with a project to remodel the
high sehool entry. Ventura
construction provided the best
quote to remove the old ca...~
peting' and install grey and
maroon tiles. repaint and
remodel the support columns.
Barnett Carpets also provided
a quote just to tile ~e Roor.
Papponi said it would be good
to have the old carpet re.
placed before the accreditation
team visits.

One area where the district
may not get good points from
the teaPl is the playground.
Susan Hightower spokesper-
son for the school playground
commiUee of herself. Tena
Greene. Gray Gallacher. Kelly
Gallacher. Shelly Lindsay and
Stacy Hendrix said they have
been to the playground four
times. There they asked the
kids questions about the play
ground and its equipment.

"Oddly enough -I008t of their
comments· had to do with
aafety...• Hightower wd.

She said :the large wooden
ple,yground strueture8 have
splinters and need to be sand
ed and sealed. The committee
also looked at ground covers.
especially where the older
boys play WlBupervised foot,..
ban during recess. She sug
gested the area be dug out,
contained and filled with
sand. Cunently the area
wBBhes out to the street on
the north. Teachers also sug
gested sand be placed in high
traftic areas.

SOda! SBQIrlIy and~ company rellremenl plan WIll probablf pnwllle onr, aboul hIIIr Ih8 Th bo-~ ded I
InlD'n8!f'OU wllI need lIl..-lng rlJllremen1. Tbe r...tm....1corne from personal flaIringe. Wec:an e IUU commen p ay-
eheM you a van8lV of lf1\/8lltment 11r&l8giee thai wlR help make your rellrement dreams a ground committee members
reaIIlJ_ II you can' _II to r811re. don' wall to 8IDrt aavtng. aIll or elOp bf 1OCilIW'. who recently helped paint

NEW MEXICO playground equipment.
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVJCBS Another problem is the lack

Po. _ Z'1lla • aas 1Iudd-nll. 1luIoI_ NY IDtS of _L d the p'-'-und..c....._ ........ Sj '011_· 1DlIep..nd..... 1.-.......... _ Dna e on &aJl'S.V.
Iii.. QrWIt)' ilL __, "·Bu.t that _I..tem h ... a sob....

5OIru...... on..-t no.-.op.~ A__ 1-. WBMmIIl NASlNIU'C ...vu

l ..._..:~:..__...,;~~;-~~·...~-.t.:.~h~-!:::.·~·_!!;:-~~··:::'~·-.!l:-~-2=e!22_J lion. wh1clp: VOAg" teacher1-800--258-2840 I 0Iflc:e 257-9256 I Res. ~dall Robbins provided

Two Carrizozo High School
seniors have been recognized
fOr their efForts.

Debbie Bond was named a
statewide winner of the World
War II Commemorative Essay
contest. She will be recognized
on Memorial Day in Albuquer
que with Gov. Gary Johnson.

Bond win also received $500
which she said she will put
toward college.

Bond came to know about
the essay contest from her
history teacher Gabe Papponi.

Senior Angie Qdom received
noticed Tuesday that she is
one of five statewide winners
of the New Mexico Junior
Livestock Association scholar
ship. The scholarship is based
on grades. and the student's
future plan. Odom leamed
about the scholarship from
her FFA Advisor Randall
Robbins.

The application process
required Odom to complete an
application including her

. future plans. which Robbins
said was "outstanding." Then
Odom went to the state fair to
be interviewed along with the
600 other applicants_

See Photo On
Page 7
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motorcycle trials exhibition.
and the Victor McLaglen
Motor Corp Stunt and Prill

. Tea", Show. .
Sunday. the. rally wraps up

withf'ree entry to th~ Trade
Show from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 'at
,the civic cen~r. .

AfARI TRAVEl CENTRE
'617 SUDDERTH.. SUITE 'L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-9026 1.-800-658-6282

I would like to thank my relatives and
all of my friends for their prayers, and
cards during my stay in" the hospital.

'Thank you,
BENNY HERRERA

Aspon Rally' Qua.n and IGng
and the Court whieh is last
year's queen and ki-ng.
Awards will, be given to pa
rade participants.

Other ev'ents at. the, Civic
Center oh Saturday iqelude
spll'Cial a:wards judging, a

C~oWomen', Club
Ch.ildren',Library To Be
Open Pour nf!." AWeek .
. CarrizOzo Women's Club
president Anne Bain'nari an
nounced thecbi1dren'~ library
in the Carrizozo 'Rec Center
will be open foul:"· daYs a week '
for library use and homework
help~ , .

Hours on Monday. Tuesday
and WednesdflY. will be from 3
to 6 p.m. Satu:rday hours will

.~ be ft-om l' p.m. to 4 p.m. with
stoTY hour at 2 p.m. All chil
dren are ,invited to use the

. library,.

M.ore than 3.500 motorey': down Mechem Drive from the
cUsts roared into Ruidoso and Civic Center to '.SUdderth
Lincoln County tlQl!J wQk for Drive. enclins before the inter
the 1996 Goldon Asp.n Motar" .ection with Highway 70.
eyele Rally. Friday'li events include a

Headquartered ·ai the morning tour to QJ,oudcroftit
Ruidoso Oivic Events Center. and bike judging ,at 1 p.m. at·
the rallyf"eaturee a daily the Civic Center in Ruidoso.
trad. shaw &om 10 a.m. to 8 Saturday the onnual Gold.n
p.m. 'and seveml t\tnevents Aspen Mqt;oreycle Rally Pa-'
open tor ~blic viewi.ng. rade begins at 10 a.ln. at

'Today. ""uAlday, Sept.. ::U. Sierra Mall on Mechem Drive.
Ski Apache Relori wil1- have The, parade route is OR
its ,gondola running for the Mechem to Sbdderth Drive to
bikers. regardless if they have' the old Y ..K1iot Park. ittle,.
registered or are participating' d,own Gavilan·CanyoQ ROad ,to
in a GcI1QnAspen Rally Warrior Rood. left. on (Hul1~
event.. . . ,riglJ,t OIl ,Cree Meadows. then

Starting at 2 p.m., Thurs- right OR, Mechem to f3nd up at
day. at th. <;::ivi'e Center in the Civic Center. The ,parade
Ruidoso bike-rs willpartieipate, will be led by the 1996 Golden
in field events and, games. At .
3 p.ni. bik~B will.be judged. At .
4 p.m. the Golden Aspen King
and Queen contest Win be
held with the winners an
nounced at 6 p.m.

The Nite Lite· Bike' Parade'
will be begin 'at 8 p.m. light
ed motoreyeleswill travel

"Annual RC&D Council
Meeflng Will Be Held
In Alamogordo on 26th

The annual meeting of' the
RC&D Council will be held at
10 a.m. Tuesday. Sept. 26 in
the new Alamogordo City H411
at the come.-of 9th Street and'
Washington Ave. 'The public is
invited to attend. .

Agenda items for the busi..
ness session include the annu·
al report.exeeutive committee
appointments. regional w..ter
planning update, appointment
of" a water planning steering
committee, review and adop
tion of the 1996 annual plan,
update' on projects. new pr<J.
jel;t' proposals. and agency
reports.

'Dhrlll\l m. d'I1ly"llll lI\~etlnlr'
in' 'CloudCroft •.~t'. nioney
was distributiiji as follows:
Corona C.ommunity Center
$9,530.lI8, PJ Vld.o $3,007.98,
Carrizozo Action Team
$915.58, PJ .utilization study
$3,802.12. and Lincoln Cou~ty

Foirgraunds $10,000.

'.-
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Motorcycles ·In· Ruidoso For- Golden Asp~n. Rally

•

Proposal Made For Fort
Stanton As Historic Site

Bell, Book And candle
Will Be Ruidoso Little
Theater Fall Production

Ruidoso Little Theater's fall
production BeU, Book and
Candle is now in rehearsal.
This show is dedicated to the
memory of Barham Duff, a
long time supporter of
Ruidoso Little Theater.

B.ll. Book and Candle
opens Thursday, Sept. 28 at 8
p.m. with Altrusa's benefit
performance.

New location of the Ruidoso
Little Theater is 2961
Sudderth Drive. west of the
main post office.

Perl'ormances will be Fri
day. ond Saturday. only;
SepL lI9 ond 30. Oct. 6, 7, 13,
14, lIO and lI1.

Several Lincoln Coun·ty
residen~ received a· letter
from Michael BIlbO of Roowell
aElking for help In coordinat
ing' a proposl\l to tI:te state .
general services department
to operate Fort Stanton as a

. historic site for the .visiting
public. The, proposal would
have to be.,.mId. before the
Nev, 13, 1996 prapo.aldoad·
line.

Port S__ I. an. a(th.
IIlOIll: Inttoet 1&l:\! contuty f..i'~
In the WI.t. h'avlng bllllit"...
tabttSl>elt 1'1I1$66.·. .

'OW. niUel· "ot.. 1.... Forti
S 't;ln.iili,J! ',' .~ Itltlw.

, ~. "'hl~~~I'tIIll\jji
~ln IIlII·IIi . 'i'''''' ',{!;',.> (', .~~~:,

• •..".

er/coach.
-Heard a parent encourage

the school or student activity
groups to purchase fresh flow
ers locally. so the flowers will
indeed be fresh.
. -..Heard the 20th day enroll

ment is at 210 students. 10
over the prqjected nurhber.
The 40th day enrollment
count, which determines the
funding the district receives
from the state. will be taken
on October 18.

--Heard a report from prin
cipal Randall Earwood about
the study hall set up by Coach
Sid Wright to provide extra
help to students who need it.
Volunteers from the' People
For IGd. (PFK) will h.lp with
the study hall. and with a
lunch and playground pr<J.
gram.

Slate Game Commission
The State/..Qame Commis

sion will ~t Sept. 30 at San
Jaun College in Farmington.
The meeting is open to the
public and will begin at 9 a.m.

FISH~ )'t:;a!--il:
~-::-r. :.- ··k

Now ha the lime for Pond and Lake Stocking of Hybrid Blue~
gill, AoridaH~ Bass. Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows,
T~plald G....... C<Irp.

.. TIuo HWbt'l(t Bluegill can REACH the W81g~1of 2 112 to;J Ibo.
We fumlsh your Hauling Containers. We guarant&e live

del_V·
Supplies: F1e~F_.TurlleTrap8. FI.~Trap8, Uquld Fer-

tlllzer~'SpaW.nlng M.. .. .
DelhlollY will biO Wedneaday,.8epl8mber zr. .. the times

11018<1 far the "'llowIng _ Blldlaeatjan••

CarrizozoScho()1 Gets Ready.•
(~(mtinued from Page 2)

,

ALAMO
-TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISlRIBUTORS DF _

Whol8l811 & RellO
• Front End A1lgnmenl
• Complelll TIN SIll. .. Sel'IIIcII
• CompJlllll ExhlIusI Work

"0 Yea" Dr B:1tperIfIIHUI
fDB~YDU"

2200 N. White sands Blvd.
ALAMOOORDO.NM

M-F: 84:30 I a.1: 8..J:

437-6021
HIlIIIIr. Bynum .. CIwtlIII Bonnell

. .

TlltJRSDAY, :SEPI'EMBER 21
--Alcoholic ~OnjrmQU8meets- at 'S'-P4R.• ,atClUrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648·2313 for information.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie La~ux

· Restaurant at 1214 'Mechem in Ruidoso for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. ·For more infbnnation call 2158-3248. or 354-2635.

FRIDAY, SEPI'EMBKR 22
-Roswell Community Little Theater musical ""Nunsen~

lID. call 622-1982 fur information.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

---Men's breakfast for peace officers for Christ at8 a.m. at
· Four Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo. Ca,11 Frank Conley at

648-41150 for more information~

-BLM Open House from 6-8 p.m. at Dr. Woods Annex in
Lincoln. PubUc invited.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER"lI6 .
-CarrizozoTOPSmeets at Otero Electric office at 6 p.m..

Weigh in at 5 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lI8

-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. at village

hall.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER lI'1

-Members ofthe Lincoln County Commission will meet
with officials from the US Forest Serviee and City ofAlamo
gordo to diseuss the Bonito Lake Road at 9 a.m. at Smokey
Bear R8.nger Station in Ruidoso.

-Lincoln County Chapter of AARP meets at 10 a.m. at
. Ruidoso Senior Center behind the Ruidoso library. A special
free dramatic presentation by Jean Jordon. "Ma'am Jones of
the Pecos" will be open to the public.

-Carrizozo FeE Club meets at 1 p.m. at~Ot-ero County
Electric Co-op offi.ce.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1I9
-Open House from. 4 to 6 p.m. at Mary Rose's Cottage

sponsored by Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce.
-St. Eleanor Church in Ruidoso 2nd·annual silent auc~

tion and enchilada dinner from 4 to 7:30 p.m. Public invited to
attend.

Levy (a continuance of the
I.vy).

--Approved hiring Suzanne
Saucedo as librarian for the
1995-96 school year.

· --Accepted the resignation
of Nat Chavez as maintenance
supervisor who is retiring
after 26 years with the dis
trict.

· --Approved the resignation
of Gary Abercrombie as teach-
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;w.....~ th«Culd;Wczr is "v~,.;
:QtU( yet eM ,"'e»-.CoInmun'sts
~:R...sia"- rig'" on spytJllt
"It<JlB. SveD _,.... 0IfI" ~

r:G.lled al~e,,\ make '0 rtJllulai:'
p_cs of ,. too.
by'F.R. D8PLANTIE~
. La.t >IlO1ithth~ Whlt~

HOuse released 'a 'Teport
ohlll"ging that our aI~. as
w,", ~ .. O\Ir adversaries are
.~'ine~bOnue espion
Illl" to iI"t thMr hands on
~erican tl'llds st!I>nltIl and
teehno1<>llY- PJoeparod by th~
National Co<>_rin~lligence

C~n~r, t1ie ....port. c\uu-g<>d
that· several'countries. "pose
various l~ls and types of
threats to UrS; economic and
~ohal~ InformatiOn.· Th~
RUIJeiana stin'have the,bigg8st
ears' and etickiest fingers in
the spy game~ but ou:r:aUies
clearly have th~ pot~ ial to
do.more damage than r en~
mies. Certain s.,lf,.seTVing.

. 8ympothi_.~tU.s. ~co
nomic and techno~ogica1infor
mation despite their friendly
relations with the United
St8.tes" says the report. ""In
some cues they take advan

men~ dividing 'powet' within tageoftheirconsid~lelegl~

the executive branch isn't. But 'tilnate access ,to U.S. infortna-'
. that's the way the framers of .• tion and collect sensitive

our constitution set it up. For bi~rmatjonDl9re e88ily 'than
aome" reason they wanted a our-mi1tt.ary adversaries." ..
weak executive. The J:eport warns that

. But that doesn't agee with "~e of th~ ,9QUntries tradi·
the Gary Johnson' 'theoi-y of ~onaDyconsideredallieslla:ve
the omnipotent gOVernor. So lDfrastructures th"t allow
New' Mexico·s three elecl.ed ~em to e~ily in~ernalize
corporation commissioners.. hlg~:-tec~ ~for.matlofl.,,!nd
two ofwhom are lawyers, have uti1~ze It '~n C?mpe~ltlon
decided they need to go to the agalns~ U .~. fl~ms. The
mat with Gary to straighten' unclassified. vers1(~~ of the
oUt LaLa Land report dOesn't name names.

. but France. Israel. and Japan
Commissioners Jerome would surely head the list o~

Block, Eric Bem.a and Gloria spies ,whc;» love ·DS. Britain;.
''J,Tistan'i have jointly slgned a ~rDiany. India. Pakistan.
strongly·worded letter ·to Soutb Kor,ea, Taiwan. Singa·
Johnson~sfinance chief. David pore.MtHdco. Egypt. andHong
Harris, taking issue with the Kong are also nosy neighbors.
governor's "coptrol allot- FBI National Secu-rlty Divi
ments," whieh they charge are' slon Chi~Rob~rtBryant cOn
"a blatant attempt to jllegally ,firms ·that foreigp. countries
veto" their appro~ation. "are attaCllPng our intellectual

propertyatwill:andthata lot
'The Corporation Commis- of them are "close alli~s."

sion didn't threaten a suit in Nevertheless. says Bryant.
it{fo letter, but it re&JTed to ""we have to stand up and. say
Johnson·s "disguise of statuto- who these countries are."
ory authority" and his
"strained construction of the 'Economic spies are target
'statute." These guys don't. ing biotechnology, aerospace.

telewmmunicationlJ. 'compu
sound as though they're- going ter software and hardware;
to give up. easily. advanced transportation and

------------------------------ engine technology, advanced

LCSWA Will Interview . s. ~~~:~~:~:n~':';e~:~:a:.::.~
defense and armaments, and
manufacturing processes.
Successful thievery can mean
millions of, dollars in lost
revenue and diminished
market share for American
businesses. and lost jobs faT
American workers. "Propriet
ary business information 
that ist bid, contract, customeT
and strategy - these sectors
are aggressively targeted."
according to the report. "Fore·

(tIIU! 'NO. "11).
.d

getting four-daysun~leave
in November to make up for
the budget 10$8es. And they
v~d to sue the governor for
withhoidjng some of, their
allocation.

The state Supreme CoUrt
could ten th~ DI.trict. Court
judges they can't close clown,
but .so far '"the Supre~es"

haven't gone to easily on poor
Go,.,.. .

Now it's time fqr a lesson
in the plural executive. You
see. there are numerou~

elected officials in the execu
tive branch.' of state govern
ment gtber;;than theJrOVl!rnor.
That's an even har«8rconeeu»t
far' a fledgli!181fgovern?r to
master then thl! separation of
powers' among the executive.
legislative and· judicial
b~anches of goverm:il~nt.

The offices ofthe secretary
of state. auditor. treasurer,
attorney general. state land
eommissibner, corporation
commissioners and state
board ofeducation aU operate
separately from the governor.
Although the separation of
powers into three branches is,
common to just about all
democratic forms of govern·

, ' .•", "., .. ",'-' ", :''',:'--:IT'
-"" ,-"-·>"~,{~~t~\~~~:,.;,:,.'.:?~~~·~~ -:~,:7 7,~:,:: :,,"'.;"[,"rO~" '".-" '.'; '"

"..

".".

EDITOR: Please ~nsider.the enclosed FAX to Sen. Bing
aman as a letter to the editor. With a call to New.Mexico
voters· PROTECTOURFLAG * thissenato.-has voiced a
-NO" vote for Resolution 3-1. His present position is that it
is "'OK" to burn The Stars and Stripes.

. SANTA FE-Gary John
son .just doesn't get it..

In .the governor's case..
w~"'" not talking fexulll har
assment. He·. clean on ,that
count~even accordIng to om.~
staff who aren't happy about'
other conditions in his office.
Although th~ good-old-boy
netWork that is reputed to run
thinga up ihere does come in'
for 'a lot of criticism.

In Gary JohnsqD.·s case
we're ,talking about basic
democratic principles such as
separation of pqwers and the
plural executive. Young Gary
musthav.skl~dU.atOOurse
while gettillg4us political BCi
.M~ d<lgJ'eli'at tM University
of New Mexico.

Since the beginning of his
administration nine months
ago. ~ohnson has run afo1,J.l of
the legislative branch of gov.
'ernment ofte1).lt irritates him
that the 'Legislature 'e~n

decide how much he's going to
spend. The issue arose numer- .
ous times during the '95
session.

The governor often said he
looked forward to lawmakers
going home in mid-March so
he couldstart running govern
ment his way, He didn't seem
to understand that even when

ATl"ENTlON: Sen. Jeff Bingaman the Legislature is not in ses.
This is a request-ofyou to put politics aside as this is sion. it still is the Legislature,

not a political issue. but for the voice of the people ofour and he can't take over legisla·
Country.• You have gone against the great m,sjority ofthe tive branch authorities. (Continued from Page 1)
people ofthe State ofNew Mexico and the United Stateson He ran afoul ofthe judicial currently chief officer of the The role of the manager and
a number ofissues, including the so calledCrime Bill,that branch of government when Solid Waste Agency of the the LCSWA board was de:-
has not, will not, and cannot reduce crime in this Country, he' tried to transfer money Nebraska Panhandle in fined during a discussion
or another Country, as proven through history. You stayed from the administrative office Scottsbluff'; Robert Meneses aboat changing the date and
on the political far left. oftrue justice, ·'There are millions ofthe courts to the state public Jr.. of Charleston West Vir- time for board meeting,. Pre·
ofgraves around this world ofUnited States Service per- defender's office. Soon aftt!r ginia, who has four Years as viously the board considered
sonnel who have fought and died for this flag. There are that. the state Supreme Court executive director of Putnam meeting every two months.
miUions more who bare the scars ofwar to keep our free· told him he inust have legisla- County Solid Waste Authori- lnit with the manager v.aean·
dum from tyranny and the Stars and Stripes flying over tive approval in order for the ty; T. F. White of Sebastian. cy, Cummins said the group
our great country. I am but one, a disabled Korean W.,. Indian gaming compacts he FLA. who' was manager ,of should continue to meet

. VStelBR on 100" dlBbUlty. There are thousands of war signed to be valid. Mawarid Services in Riyadh monthly. That led. to new
veterans (and thou..,nds more ofmilitary personnel with Saudi Arabia; Danny Sethi of
service time) in the StateofNew Mexic;o, t.hat not only sup· Now Johnson is in trouble Palo Alto, OA intrrently a
port Resolution 31. but win be very disturbed should yoU with aU three branches ofgoif.. cODBultafit with Catporate
put politics and self interest ahead of your God given ernment tbr trying to remedy. Solutions "and previous lldmin-
duties and responsibilities to obey and 8Upportthe MaJori· a prqjected revenue shortfall istrator or. Palo Alto 'SiEUlita..
ty oI'tM peopl~ofthW ilI"'at Sta~.· Fortho.~ that want to by trimming monthly revenue tion: Mark D.Meball. ma.t
bum or desecrate the Start and Stripes-let them go, to a distributions, appropriated by' Moline, ILL,. cqnent soUd
foreign country such as China. NOi'th Korea. or Russia the legislature. Had he stuck .waste coordinator of Rock
(which is stronger and more volatile than before the so to just cutting those uecuti'Ve, leland Coq,nty, Waste MI1lnge..
called fall of communism) where destroction of,their flag agencies ·under his jurisdic- m~t; Corlill Dobson, Ll,lfldn.
m~an. facing II tiring .quad Wlthont _~Ilt of a trial. • troD, hJ>)!rObllb\y would how TX. aolid "'Il!itEl _er-visoi'.for
Th~ p~nalti~.ImP08odby Resolution 31 ~houldb~of~arth ~":: t;;,:...~~.~ only City of Lj#kin (wit!'< ......pIOY...
shattering~xperienceto indiridulll(a).Example: "Burning ... . D_P_OU.V nulll!>m"....d,. poPJ,llll!:ion IlIJ1it-
II Unltod S~8 Flag, or, a Staw Flllll. would re.ult hi a Jo~a oh~~ not to cUt Illr ·to Llncolll 'C_",,): P ...I.1
mandatory8en_0I'20to30~..... ofhal'd labor without ' ...yoftha,dlatrlbutloMto leg.;- J. komolf,·Jllln~ OA.
_~tlt of _la," Thu. tM naxt pel'8OJ1 will ta1ce gnl_r ll1llti_~.leabut h~'a at!ll ~.Ul1'8lttope_l)Ji.lIIlinllll!!',II:
thought 01' tM _r .. _ III laafight'W,th thollntl..-u.ul'f>- Sllni·.....ill~ aetiJaa·· ~Ii"lil

1QW. DR.~ PUL'l'qN: ",,:~~ tk"~.',,' . . ,i~:I'tllti"'.If· SlltIIilJll..· , '. ""
0 0. 1IlM.··.ca4'!(\'ori~1 ." ',' t~ lell!'! .i,(l$W'j\tI1....\lei'JIWJ'11 t'~_

_____··· ...',,__.....,;.,..."-'i ..', _ ' ,· +,·'..'·""""r.";.' 'lIlDiI!,Y Iili). ...,IQ!. juett"" th~ th\lI1i8~'.· ~;i!'lth~
,; : '...:. ""lil81·,a.!p~te,;.~~··'.;;!i:. ll1l8w:..-.s'·I:4' .. ll\Watl!/!l!!· aa' •.

BDITOR:Aal~W..mt6ioCltlloenaha"·boiiJt~W ;,,·i:. ~e:-'Vj!~, lle~'ll' J\l'a-eletniltlnlid'. lIiI~Jtlll»
tM"PJ,l1>1I0ll1l~htjl'to1li\a~tliaj,.,...t ' til· ..."." Intjj'jau&~;, 1lillI1.. "Yl!tatli••'h":';· .
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The Gov and Lois Lane
By Rutb Hammond "

Lols Lane and governor Oary Johnson have much in··COlDmQll
consl_ina: Lois Lane'is tho fictional reporter workbls"JQr 'the
Daily PI.not in Metrop01ls ~ne governor lohnson continues to
Uwf in La .... Land. not totplly ul,like ficlional M~li!"

The simil= between Lois -and, Ihe governOr begins "'db tbe
faet that It )'OBrS Cor Lois to finally fie:ure out 'thp,t· mild
mannered Clark Kent is also Su~an. OoV, Johnson bll!iJ; .the
same problem bec.euse II seems as if it will take him yea;s'to
Ilsure out that he is the governor of the statc; of New Mexico
and his duties, as governor do not include runn'IDB tho Qtfae.- two
branches of government. the judicial and legislative.

> Loill was (ooIed·by Clark Kent's gla~es while governor
Johnson is fooled by the rose-colored glaS$es he wears, ACliially
governor Johnson's rose colored glasses ar~ invisible or they
may be contacts, but governor Johnson does see thjngs in a
different light than do the rcst of us in New MeXico. . .

Lois was fOOled by the red cspc Superman wean versus the
SU'CCI clothes Clark Kent wears while governor lohnson acts as
if he Is tho super hero wearing thc red eape and h~ seems 10
daink he needs to Oy around sa"ing the s~te from itself.

Lois was fooled by Clark Kent's fear of anythintl; dangerous
versus Superman's ability to face any adversary while governor
Johnson lC8J?S in the middle of things and causes LOUClhy, if not
dangerous situations in many areas of our state and it i~ thcn
thai governor Johnson disappears from public view,

Lois didn't Slop to look. a~ the fact that Superman and -Clark
Kent are the same height and weigh trie same and loo,k'lb~ same
with thc cxccption of the glas~ Clark Kent wears. OQVernor
Johnson doesn't stop to look at the fact that even ,though thcre

,are many similarities between runnins a private business and
running the state 1,hcre Bre also many differences, inainly that
governmental entities are required to follow certain la~ and
rules established bY the state while a private business person
can .take acdon without'having to answer to the taxpayers. '

We all know daat Lois Lane originated in a comic book, while
governor Johnson's political earreer actually began when he was
elected governor last November. Lois didn't need any background
to be named onc of the star reporters for the Daily,P1a~"'9while
governor Johnson didn't have any political background 1it:f~e
being elecled governor of our state. ' .

Lois was fooled by Clark Kenfs: di~pearing act ever)' time I .

danger w'os involved while governor Johnson sec:;ms to thmk he I

can be unavailable every timc' situations arise he doesn't like:
Fiction docso't'need to follow facts but real life does. Lois•. as

a fictional characler. doesn't need a reason to' be naive and
actually it probably helps the storyline. Governor JohnSQn is not
a fictional character ·but he cOl1tinues to act as if he was. He will
not answer to the people who dcpend on' him for ladership'. He
makes rash decisions and in the past he has ignored tbe advice
olTcred by·the very people who could help him.

Lois Lane receives a salary of an undetermined amount while
aovernor Johnson seems to believe that undetermined amounts
can be used when he refers to the shorfall in revenues the state
will receive this fiSQII year. He first said there would be a· $17
million shortfall and noW he is saying the shortfall will be $65·
million. He hasn't explained what happened to thc $4~ million
in belween the two figures. And no one has yet cxplamoo why
there is. such a drastic shortfall in the projected revenues from
what had originally been projected or where the money went.

Lois Lane only lives in fiction wbilc g()VeJ1Jor Johnson seems
10 be trying 10 h. a fictional tife. The similarities between the
tWO would be humorous if not for the irony Or the 's\lJIilarities~
. S DIU governor a jlctlmull person? .

. .-.
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LIPTON

TEA BAGS

ALLEY
CAT
7_POUND

$49

100_COUNT
D

WE seu. .
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

. MONEY OROE/U5
& POSTAGE STAMPS

. SAVERS CHOICE

NAPKINS
250-COUNT .

ASSORTED
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY.

JmCE

48-OZ. $2.49

••

SKiNMER

VlCRMICELLI

so 01'1

'toutS
"COUNT

n9*

HaRMEL

VIENNA' SAVSAGE··

5-0UNCE 2/899

.' ~

CELLO. '. 59<:
...l:ETTUC,E~ ~_ _.._ ~~.._·EACtj:

CELLO . . 99<:
MUSHROOMS EAcH.
FRESH '. - 79<:
·BROCCOLl EACH

RED DELICIOUS .'$1 59
APPLES 3-LB.' BAG/EACH •

GOLDEN DELICIOUS '. $1 59
APPLES........ 3·LB. BAG/EACH •

RED' $1 ·59
GRAPEFRUIT ... 5'LB. BAG/EACH •

OUlt MEATS

OUR PRODUCE

SLICES or H~LVES

SHURFINE PEACHES--
'. .. 9

16-0UNCE , 79

SHURFRESH $2 69
. MONTEREY JACK 16-OZ. •

SHURFRESH MILD $2 69
. CHEDDAR CHEESE:........16-OZ. •

LAY'S 999
POTATO CHIPS & 1/4-oz.

BONE-IN' . . $1 39'
ROUND STEAK LB. . •. .

BONELESS . . .$1 '4'·9
ROUND STEAK LB. . • .

BONELESS. . '$1 59
RUMP ROAST LB.. .

JENNIE..o - . 8'9 <:
GROUND TURKEY 1-LBJEach

.. OSCAR MAYER FAT FREE $1' 8n..·
HOT DOGS IiACH • ~

MAMMA ROSA ". $ 'I 8'9
P I Z Z A :..16-OZJEACH •

PRICES EFFECTlVE:SePT. 21 thru SE". 27. "1995
Open Mon.-8at. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:311-2:30

.,

*99 '
',' '

SHURfiNE SQUEEZE

CAm
2B-OUNCE

$" .
·,1·...··3,9· .
..I", .'

.SHURRNE PINEAPPLE

JUICE
46-Of)NCE'

59<:

*1.79

.. 73<:
, 10-0Z. ...........

ROo"tEL OIC.EO

TOMATOES
wIQREI;N CHILI

STILLWELL BREADED

.OKRA
24-0UNCE

we $.ADLV -AccEPT
'FQQO$TAMPS,
EBT CAllOS and

WIC CHecKS

SKIMMeR

SPAQ-HETT:I

" .v. .:.: .' '. . 2/$1' 2/$1
1;lHPt;J'NPE •., _ ,•••,_....... ..' '.. 12~C:>UNCE ..

"rtJ=SIol FllUll1 I VSCl;tTA8U$ / U.S,f).A. MEATS
,"'.. ."... , ,. • ... " '_ c, ". ... " - "

GEBHARDT

'REFRIEDBEANS
16-QUNCE

:t. G'~ .t.'F.
"Than!< gOClllnes. lV.l"rl-:'/lIl1Y•..y~..g~f thJ>tr~tl

day!" Grllgory' .Q1d -. oJ,,"t'wh~nam I .goo.... learn
school. t'l"ve got tWo Whole to 'act lik8:'il IdCl, it I 'Rever get
~ W do ~inglwant w. w b. a kid?" .
First I'm goftna' ~ve ice ''When you turn 40" 'Grego-

· ,Pre-.m ~tiJ' I pop. Then I'll play , ry, I promise you' can go
~tiI I cbop. And I wo...·t taJle. through' YO~lr second chiid~
bath tonlght .... bru.h· m~ hood." .
teeth or·1IJO to bed early. rm ','Why then" 'Queen Mother?"
st:.pyin' UP 'til midnigh~J and "'Well, most men do."
watch every movie I have, and IOU"sa mighty long time to
eatchipiS" and can-v" and. wait 'to have any fun. And r
cbdbolatecake.I maY' not gO . betcha Qlom Will still be teUin'
to.'lJed .at all. I ~t .,just me what, to do ,then. What do
make it a straight,lthrough youthiPk. Que'en IV[other?"
'~hot aD the way ~ Sunday . "Oh, she1l probably get e
.niRht. I can't walt to get .t!U't' . little .......y hereolf by then
,ed. What do ycnJ tb1nk, Queen BJl,d giveup on you."
Moth'er? .I~ it, great to be free 'You really think so~ How
or 'w:hat?'" long is it until I'm 407'·' . "

"It would be,if you were "About, 34 years~" ( .
"indeed free. I liaie to be the "That' long', ~h? Hmm . .. J

, one to poke ~ ~ld pin in Maybe I eould lower. t"at, a
· .your bubble, but. . ., few yelP"S.You know, rep.l

· 'He sat bolt. upright. "But . easy' like. Just a few; year& at
what? Tell me quick 80 I WQIi't- a time." ' .
sUffer'''·. "How Bo,GTegory?"

, 'Wetl, ton~~ you ,haye'to ''You'll ·see. l"m·gonna start
sign up loT cub scouts, toinor- ~t now! See you later."
row morni~g you get :your "Hey, where are yOi,l' going?"
hair cut. tomorrow afternoon .''To Btart worldn' on mom'.

"i.8 your piano les:~. And you By the time I'm ten years old,
have to- IPJt to bc:!d early, be~ .he"ll be' crazy as ·s peach
eauseSund&yis ehul"Ch. II orcha¢ hog. I can pl'actically

"And I bet I have to take a .' guarantee it!" .
napSuncJ8y afternoon, right?" ' .
'.. ':~"und. good w me, Qrego- BLM· To Host

ry, .
Tliis is lousy, Qu.een"-Moth- Open House'

er. Who m~ this plaln, any- . .
ways? 'It had to be mom. She On Saturday, SePtember
alway. did go _board. She 23, the ll<>ewellDistrict ofthe
thinks I'u. EtoOO special. I Bureau'of"'and'~ment
gueS; she wante me to be "the will holden open house from

·gOvernor by 12! Then she'll 6:00 tilS·:OO D
h

,.' p.m. un , . p.m. at r.
just keep pus In' me' right Qn Woodis Annex in Lincolri.
up to the 'White Houser District Manager Leslie

~Gregory, it's nice' that yoJ,J.r Cone says this open bouse will
mom .is interested' inseeirig provide opportunities for Lin.;.
you excel.. , cdln County reSidents to meet-

"She's gol)n~ eggshell ·nie BLM"s management team and
right into a nut house! I"m, talk about ideas for managing
ju§t a iittle.ldd, you b.'~l .~'''''!lol'1~the:!U~~,!\~
.KId. are .upP,OBed "II.R1v.,,,,,.. .. ·...F.....~ . " ....rma-·

, baw' fUn, Not be m1-.sbedan~ tion. contact Tim Kreager;
'. drove oYer the edge by a ... a RosWell Resource Area Mana~

" . ·gor. at 505-624.1790 or P.O.
''Over achieving mother?" I Drawer 1857.. Roswell, NM:

asked. lIlI202-1S57.

:Health Survey I~dicates ...
(Continued from Page 1)

reason due tQ' the hig'b .cost. 'There is a· poc;ket of p80ple
· The hish cost of medie.aI treat- outside the' system who feel
meAt ""as a reason why 38 they have ,no Way to get in,"

· percent ,of all respondents had Randolph said. Included in
·trouble getting that care and that group are the 36 percent

.. 29 percent of tbeuninsUTed of the county's population who
:.said they weretumed away eam below $15,000 a year, yet
:- from medical. care because cannot qualify for Medicaid
• they had no insurance. because they are not below
, For those with some -type of 'poverty level. Some 47 peRent
- medical insurance coverage, of the county's population is
,.. whether it be medicaid or below 200 percent of poverty
inedicare or private insurance, level, which is still not enough

, many indicated that the dis- income to make health insur-
· .tance they must travel for ance affordable.
,'care W8$ a miVor barrier. Another barrier to accessing

Since 33 pBTCent of the 65 health care is a lack of infor
years old and older population mation about what is avail
live alone, transportation to able. tteillth ,providers at the
medical care is a 1IU\ior obsta- meeting agreed with the n~
cle. ''There ;s a large percent- fbr an infonnation'-Teferral
age of rUral people who need network in the courtty through
health care where they'live, or which providers could set lip
have aeeess to it." Randolph appointments f'or, theil' po
sejeL.'W. need tQ get servi~s tients With specialists or oth~

· out. 01' shuUle the people in:' 81'S, services.
.How-tO provide" that care .is, In summary the survey

4 community issq.&, she addee;t. showed the county· has need
*,1Sj> In. the .•UIYllY, a 'a_ fin' additional primary h"'llth

nUil\her of paop'te _ the' .a"" ••rvleetf· thlit are _ellSi
h~,$l!ltal e_To"" ·.IJIB. blew .lodllting'thimt iii the
thillt primary health:_~;." •...,;Jlll'r ..."mmQillti.......'~
whiCh .how. the ....dfbr· 'IIjdIng shdttle """';cilS to the

•m...... . ,,"mary healtll·· .a....lnedi•.•l servioOll now· avail
~!i-. "It's obviou. th.~ 'USS 'able< ~ •.J. .

~ ~~t':::i:':'....~~ 6f~.~tt'1t::1~
Ol'j"tKe"POO· ". .,;, '. In.... )!l'O..... .

.. dol h P. , ", '/, :Ill, l!I!iL~'60' ., ,-li'J.IIP'" p •. , ",,' > ''''''''''. ".~ ." lUI ., ~~;1\-"._ ::'.JV ,q"""

_.;~ l!'wlf!.. I~~,:.~.J

..~'

...1Ili,!!
',~iI,

i',i~:'~t·;;'
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···,

2157-6682

JOV

e...~...,.
7lc~...e9tM' J4,.iA-

~~CLAS$
wlNAT\lRAI. GAS"

354-2260
P.O.•~840

CAPITA",_ NY 88318

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVIOE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
pl.eABIl CALL

1-800-2210<6819

1600 Sudderth Driva
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bryan SmUh • Chad SmU:h

Mon'IhlJ' pa,m.,... "., • Q!rGJlped 011 •
RANC........TAUI: VAWE lnCarr1aozo..,..... li_,
A~MOOOA~~ ~ 8831.

~

Phone: ($05) at49..1.'1.88
Mobile II: (505) 79(1-8582,

carpet - Vinyl· ,Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet .Tops.•

II CARPET I
MARKET

Work GUllranteed'··
SCS Specs.

DVVAVNE
··AII

Pipelines· Storage Tanks
Custom Corrals· Custom Water Systems

FINE ',. '.;
" ,~v"

DINING".···

P.O. BOX 2357 (505) 258-3731 RIADOSO, NM 88345

HEALTH" ~;
··j:il!10tlSffifi "

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

The Fire Place
& Patio Plus

Herbs. Teas,
Vitamin Suppkmentll

EFFIlCFftII1 NOV. "w. will be .. our 'NEW' LOaIJan
2810 SUdd.rdll .......... SqIWll
RUIDoeo. NM .8S411

257.....9&

P.O. Box 402
CORONA, NM 88318

-Snvicing_~n• County"

~ ~ ~
I FREE INSPECTIONS
~2 Mechem In ,Adobe Plaza

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

257-6964
Va", &- Marllyn Budlll_n

i·FIREPLACE.
~ ·&·PAT/Q;.:

'.:,

.A Good Sioak AI An Honeat Price"

OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DAR.V
AT THE ...,..

RUIDOSO. NM 8834a
PII. (SO$) 3711-4747

•

;.' '.' .
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~~r'"-·~~·_·~·_..,.·:·~-~·"'·~ . .' .../ " , .
• ;II 11111l-PAnIl;'

"!:ill-::;::"~~ - ...........'. .
1;:";>~\i:~r;Ft;'i~'-:;\;;,\'i~;i};lir,':':'?\,\~L13~;<, " ' ;·,-\~:I:',I,r~~,;":',~t.;~n;J";1~~,,,t~~<7"":'~" Iil!!"'.

I
, ..

,~i" " "",l
',,:,,' . , i· ",.~, :'

'Have'IRO_ISed
'Iriilulrie. ,!l1lcmt .CIIPIt....
h""llbeen J1D1tt\IIIi~ Into the
.hamb<lr.1)f l'OlnlluP'<:e. ,

Grietings ~ my <ild ""deQp~l .. k".";' It i. a teJJi. Thinill' Jiap)ll!'; In .......aliioj 'M t1,JeS..~ oh"",ber
house by tho side of the~ per of the win, a 'II1iJlity oftite like _e. '''''I titeneome- moetlqg, ...m.pMaiqg .........

b Ima,gl.nl\tion. ...viJl'!l' of tM ti.mee th.".. i•• Ioq dry epelL tOl'J(~~"..I"lJ1CI]'ted the
In Y"J! de

OU8O
I' . oth . k emo'~ tlo··,,·.' 't '. .. ·~.hne.. "" Th..t ..]'•._v --.I].....mellt 'at' .l!a!\ll!Or. ' .. reeelved ",ore.

( uu' • are.... on: w.. , ~. • '. . ...~... -v ... - than\i,OOIl iJlCll1iri<le jp<lIUdI.,.
h... oOl1le ....d go..e ana am thedeOJ.> .Ili'h!p of. life. No. this writi"g.· My well of onoo &om p_Ie.~.. in
afraJd (.was not lIVen awaN of bqdy grow. olclby m(>rely know\edp "In. ..,. the' !lOinill' Al]lltrall., Italy, B......eJe~.
it's 'pteJlence. H-'ve'.-ny,of you Jiving.8 number 'of ·yea""; und comings of Capit4n have Ir4lq, ~ny, Can., $Wlt,.
ever felt tbat 'IVIIY !>blJ\l.t time? J\eopJe grow old by deserti..g hit. new' low ....d I .1n....1y zerl""a;, Kuwait, BeJgi\l1l1;

T1",e oome. In ...h of WI theiridelOls." apologize,"As I b ..ve 010""" <1_.... AIiri . and--
and ttlll8 leaves each of' us, many times, I<"do~ 'iI:fter .-ID, ~~. oa _.,"Ii""
but time ,doeS DIK .'-"4' still.' ... "f'" II< ... 'the news like ,1JIOst' NpOJ'ters Ja'Qd. Of~ose inquiries.. -eiPt

~~':: a:=ln':;'"":::"t~ it ~:tf:s:':,=';'':~I:::U~ ~i~J=::'::'or"';..::-"=one~ :.erOhr!.;m·~·L_etedmem:~e.ll-ea~:~
. • J al time of .rlsi.. botb In II>rsign Iy tri 't L~ I ..... ........

OUT deei.loR ....d Ol1r S one. _~, p over • . w.~.. ap- IlO11l'e~ .p..... ~.-m D--'e1I' a- . ., . and domestic ~"'r8, is not 80 f . ..... ..a ....-r ...,., 4wa"' .....
We can sit still and let it" mUoh a mind as s' hearL., A pens. So i you are'interee..-. pl.nning, take.;w. the
mBrch Oft'or.we can be deter- program IivOS tOday and dies in'baving this colQ,mn' eonle'iin~ hardware re soon. HOWfiW.
,mined to keep'ourselves push- tomorrow. A mj~ ,if' it be ,ue "on, it's meny "dar., ,p ,a.., er, the. n.=-h'al'dware stOre
ing 'and praying that we are h . 'L h keep me, informe of yOUr -';-ld Ln In a w Iooation. .

I open.• may c snge wiw • eaC!' nd .....- iJd . -- ....doing our bes:t-, or at ' east. we d comings a &v",""gs a )'OUr. 'An'other ne.. ,'.' seeking· I new, day, bot the spirit an a II> oth
can ):teep telling ourse ves we h _L. '. in betweens. An so' • an • In reoI~'........ ,In .0'ap]'''-- in the •.. bu' n tbe eart aT$ as un....angan...., .. II "",,",,_1 "'lCJ , .......
ar. do~g our be~t, t .m a " as the tides. And there are er' week; bope a yOur ...-.....s old Rusty AA.ehor~ 1&

"honesty just bow many'" of us times when God. ~skB nothing wil'" be little. ones and.- you," '. CaPit;an Chamber' or' Com- '
really and truly present to the of',any of us except silence. jOys humonguus.. ~~ • go,,NIh merce, meets at 12:30. p.m.
world what we -:e really an,d pldfience and tears~ 'week- and may God "bless eae October 2. in: the chamber~"
truly capable of doing? " ... .. .. ... ... ana eveI-yone. building on Ziu:l1.'$treet. Men1.

Having Just read, the follow. b4mJ . will .diBcuBB the vin....
ing written by M ..r.hall Field . . '. . Chri-- de-- '"

=:~:;.:,~:::.o=~.::.~e:::-CapitanSchool Board Adopts C' ._..a. 'V-·awond·' I~ ,
the' world, will sbare them Ch T D" "r p r .ave an a s
~e'erv~ILThI"PTo~member ~nges .. 0: . ISCIP Ine 0 ICy Plead Guilty'

I. The value of time, . C ..pltan Board of BdWlation trip. on the aetlvlty buse. ~ .
2. The success' of: persever- adopt-.t,d ehimges to the trans-- Only. Apy trash -or spillS re-" On September 13, ,five

anoo. pOrlation: and high sch~ol swting from the trip ,must be •jUveniles &om Linco1tl County
, 3. The 'pleasu1"8'ofworking. discipline policies at its meet-- cleaned up by the group. re- pled guilty in Federal Magis-

4, .The dl8n;ty of simplicity. lng September 14, ..pon.ible. .t ....te ee.urt to cba...... of
5, The WOI'tb of ob...aeter, . The . high .ohool d;aeIpline As belbre, students may~ not de.tnaction of _rnmerit
6. The power ofkindneris. policy now includes a section drink.or eat on regulal' route .'property. ,~ring it relDl'ea.
7. The obUgatiOfl ofduty.. dealing with cheating. Cheat- buses. tionsitewithwtapermit.and .
8. The influence of example. ing is de&ned and penaities The other ~ges in the littering. The charges rose
9. The wisdom of economy. are outlined for e~ offense. trailsportation policy is word·' &om a br.eaJt.;.in at Fort Stan-
10. The virtUe of patience. First time cheaters will be on ing to correspond to changes ton CaVQ.
11. The improvement' of in-Behool suspension:' for five . in state laws. . Due to'past V'aclallam incl.

talent. days. During that time. the In other business. the - dents at' the· cave Bureau of
12. The joy of originating. 'student will be anow~d to bo~: '. Land Man.agemed .Ranprs
MarShall Field the First did "!alte up work, but WlU ~ .-Acoep~d reelp..tion &om .potted the YOl1tba during

not promi.e we W011Id aUgJveR only 80 ·pereent cred]t Linda Guitard ... fiftll gnde .UrvaIIlance of the area. The
reach the pinn~cle of ,success on their ho~eworkor tests. teacher, resignation from Lincoln County Sheriff's
like he did. but hi. advice i. "St~!lP.l1.•• oaught oheetillJ\. Ban. SedlJlo ... ..._.. ~t ...... Ioeal police
worth t1\Qilg on:···~~;:::· , A '.iePl.dfe81[$~tf first time or worker; an~proved hifing eooperaf.l,d in id;mtifying the

• ~ ..... ..... - ',',: third' . :wiU 'Inot be 'allowed ttf Michelle ,amora as part time youth~.,.fI'

~o' sorry w~ have ·Iost our'" pamclpate in extra curri"lar cafl.eteria, clerk. . Fe..a-ral 'U_...,;:.trate Jack
Ohlef or P~hce Tony Cano. activities and/or athletic prac- ...., __-
Tony we Wilt n:-iSB ~ ~d 'tices, contests 01' school fune- --Gave permission for th~ Smlthsenteneedeachyouthto·
wish you the best of t.htngs 10 tlons. ,Capitan FFA chapteJ'lcto at. perform 10 hours ofcommuni...

,. U ,- ~--d tend the ilational FFA onfeJ;'· ty serVice at a BLM recreation .:your' enlU1avors. nucr".WUI Second time cheaters will be after
~ the time ~is goes to print on ou~of.school'suspension for ence in Kansas City facility, attend a cave appreci., ~
a successor WIll be selected to five days and will 'get zeros members Jill Lunsford, Joe ·ation class, and write a paper :
take yo~r place and whoe~ foreachelay. Burchett a.nd S'hayna' orgiveatalkaboutwhatthey:
that mIght ~, we all Wish On the third offense, the Crandall made a presentation. learned. to their local high
him the best.. student will have long term ,-Applauded, Capitan FIlA' School. .

• • .. .. .. expu.lsion from seboP. for the members Jaime MeihUng and FortStantonCave is oneofthe!
Here's a 'little q'iliz regard- remainder of the year. . Heather Wooddell fbr their larcest caves in New Mexico \

ing sports, thought you might A ml\ior change in the' acoomplisbments at the Na- and is open to the public by'
enjoy. So, test your memory. transportation policy wnl tional FHA Leadership Oon- pennitS which are available.

What sport begins in front allow studentS to have food ference in Washington D.C. .f'rom the BLM: office in I

of the south stake? Croquet. 'and drinks while on activity (SEE PAGE 7) Roswell.
What state in the United ,

States grants the most fishing
licenses? And the answer is
CaUfornia.

In what country w0\11d you
find the highest golf course?
Peru.

What is the age of the hors
es that compete in the Ken
tucky Derby? 3 years.

Whlcb I. tbe only South
west Conference football team
not based iii Texas? The Ar
kansas Razorbaeks. .

How many Olympic games
were cancelled because of
World Wa. II? Four.

~o", many consecutive
misses constitut6 the e1imina~

tlon of a high jumpel'? Three,
Who hit an incredible three

hOdle runs in the final game
of 1977 World Series? Reggie
Jackson.

Xcopied this from the King .
Feature..Sl/Pdl...te ....d'it w,,"
written .byUl'ry ·D_n, And
anyone kn~Wing' ,me, k,nows
that when it comea'tet sports, J
never got put kin<lloivarteiJ. ..· ..... ',,. .

AnI gcttj.,. tiRd lookl..g at
the~mlrt¥..· .I!'II.8O!'OOa the
f",rellt. Be\! • Ii J w••
."...rMn . ..~was to be

~~..' ,pIJ.MIl4Jnf.t.! !t.;,!iUt l&~"" 1i!J::'
,..i.;::==;;;;;;;;;;;~iOii;;;;~iil<:;Oli -.""","'fo,.. ""'~' . II iil'li6d ,,"11]11',1 Oft\1ll!1 .'. ' .'

~ ..,.,c,.,., . . .,., ...• "'11'"." ·';l'·~1n.l't.f "'~h!lW'i'" .", , ;,,. ':ic:·~:r:',,: ~."t,:", ' ,':..:{)!£~f'~;~';., ,':w • ", /:, ~;';''''~ii.bj . >-.~9{j;';('~ :,~o'\\'j

'i . ;MU.A'N'$t';r;'fli'~:· ../ ;;~i~~';.li;~ . ~.
:>:., ", :':'r, l ,:', ' LV""~;;~"';~'~ ',n'i",~;':" ~l':; '1.'~~"'Jl4jro~· '."1" '

::,;:' , ,'. ;~\ ' ,-- ""lI!l.~~;C,~,.~,·'i;.,.i~,;:'~~;\." i¥·,::':;: 'J:yft,A.:t, ',:;.i·i}:.~£ll';
::.i:'.,.'~i,.'.,' .•',.'.,: i>.,". ,. ,. '" •. ~ ;< ;'~~~"
': (..1; '{, ~~I;,;;i~:tk:,~:;:~Jr:~i";~ '[;f:::\!~:l:}Yi':f'~;',::,.{:
.,.". ·s 1'_ "'1" ,"'\'t.''lIlJP'''.i!fi ,,:,1 .":,','i

:,~::;~;~~;':~; ~;{i~;'::~~'\:';~';'\:;:;""'.':;';.'i'i~:Ff~:}•.'{", f/·,;'·~~'~·~~~~*,~\i::1iG/-t:;~lg::~~!f·j/t; t~!;~r .' ",' , 1'~~'lI~I,Q~~fr
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$600.00

$500.00
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CALF ONLY

won firSt place. '!'he .defeated
Capitan and Holndo to captUre
the title. The Jr. Highpl~at
Hondo next .em, Thursday,
l!ept. 28,

The Lally GrIzzUes. are
"'aving eme of th~r but sea·
sons ever. They wOUld appre~

elate if the community would
,~ome to thei,,'games and. sup:'
POrt them.

PAIR

P.O. Box 637
CARftlZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(506) 648-2826
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

35-ACRES, CABIN, WHITE OAKS I $55,000

three games in,,/',"l'" play.
with Ft. Suml>....'.~ 1:80 p.m.•
Cloudcroft at 2(~5 p.m., and
with San Jon 'a~ . 4:00 ,p.m.
They will then "tay later that
!light in a regUlar match. and
play ,two match'es on
l!atuTda:v. .

The CarrizozO Jr. High
volleyball girls treveled to the
Hondo Volleyball Tourna~
ment Satu,rd8y. SeP~. 16'and

• • A Grandson of' Lovana • •
, "

, PRICE
BULL $1.200_00

. '. '-":",' ':ri't¥;t:~:> ".4":,',, ."I"'::,,,:-'?::,:,~t",~(.'t·,,':;:,t:':

\',Lady' Gr~:lZlies;On 5t~'!lame' WII1,s"...It'

sak ft• ., ...• . . .. ~~

Registered Black Angus Cattle
~.- '

3-01-80 COW
~17-95'BULLCALF .., : $1.300.00 $600.00

4-29-86 COW
7-01-85 HEIFER CALF $1.200.00

1-07-87 COW
7-06-85 HEIFER CALF $1.200.00

2-16-88 COW
4-10-95 HEIFER CALF : $1.200.00

4-24-93 COW
3-28-95 HEIFER CALF ;;'.. $1.200.00,
5-14-93 COW
4-07-95 HEIFER CALF $1.200.00

4-25-93 COW
.6-10-95 BULL CALF ; $1.300.•00

DATE OF BIRTH:
1-14.-94

. DATE OF BIRTH:
1-30-86 COW
1-05-95 HEIFER CALF ...........•....................... $1.200.00._,-' . <. .

b)'S_ah~

Tbe. Lally a..to.lies con
tinued thetr winni_ streQ.k
by defeating the Co_ Car
d1nala at home on ~ept. 14 In
:three straight games: 15..6,
15-7, 15.3. The Carolnals
played a good game but weie
no mateh for the Lady
Grizzlies.

Setter Michelle Barela
.started the first game olTwlth·
three serving points, two. of
them being aces. Puring that
tpmie, Amanda NaJar alpo
made five serviJlg points, and
Sarah Funk made two.' In the
~mt game, Jessica Barela..-.de ~ serving, p(Jints and
Keri Shal8r made ·Iive. Both of
them served $n aee. During
the thir.d pme, both Sylvja
Zamorl;l and Joanie ,Binger-'
man contributed six points

. each to the downfall of the
Cardinals. ThrOughout the
game, Naomi Villleaos. Katie
Hightower, and Sbafer domi
nated the hnt row ·with·
nuJDeJ"QUS kills and blocks.

The LaclY Ori~zlies will
host the Mounuunair Mu's-.
tango on Thursday, l!ept. 21.

Grizzlies will face Ramah.. Th8 g(IIRe,will 's~rt at 5:00
Glollup at Laabs Field. "We p.m. 'with the JV going ·for
will deftidt;ely be, te~ted. next theirseeond win ofthe season.
Friday; Ramah..Qa1lup is a . Friday 'Ute varsity win travel .
very tough' team.... stressed . to Capitan tQr' the Capitan'
W ..ight. Tou1"llament.· -They wUl play

•

their ex:~ellent ~age and
Covenant never had. another
ehance, to score.~With Serna.'
SOva. "Barela and, Thornton
ehuriling'up the yardase'. the
GriJ!l,zlies worked their way up
the . field before the drive
stalled'and JeffMaynard was
wiet. Oil .. 45--yard field goal
atteIQPt. The score Was 40-0 at
halftime.

Q
- ' .

When the game .resumed
Covenant . was once again
stym,ied by the Carrizozo
defense. and in lelfos thall four
minutes. Berna scored again
to bring the game· to an end
with the scoreboard reading
46..0, in another Grizzly
victory..

"Although this game may
have been easy. it W,flS a good
workout for the kids. Every
bm.P1IU'e.4 :WeIland worked.
h8nl,· Wright eaid. .

Justin Serna was named
offensive player of the game;
Bud Maynard was named
defensiver player ofthe game;
and Ray Barela named special
teams player of the game for
the Grizzlies.

Aside &om the exciting'
g~e, the Grizzlies had sever
al other positive factors in
their favor. Townsp~ople

turned out,in force to support
the team. Also, the playing
field is in noti~ably ,better
condit:ion' .and. a newly
painted scoreboard lit up the
night. courtesy of the Carriz
ozo Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. In addition, the Griz
zlies were cheered .on by a.
spirited new squad 01 cheer.
leaders: Tami Means. Nikki
Duncan. Cortney Maynard.
Kryetal Winfield. Kayle Ham
mond, Amanda Miller, Tara
Earwood and Andrea Wh:vatt.

Friday night at 7:30, the

Carrizozo Student
Art Is Displayed In
.Booth At state Fair

',' .','

I

CARR~oze) HIGH ~HOOL $1i.NIO"S Debbie Bond (left) and Angle Odom are.wlnn!'1B 01 two dlllarent
S\lIleWlde oonteslS. ,¥ndwon tile WO~dWe, II COmmemoralive Essay COntest and Odom tile NewMexico .
Junior UveslOC~ ~laIIon Scholars~lp C~t. (Bee related story). .

by a-ee L. Beltr_
The CarrizoZQ Grizzlies

are 3..Q lor"~ first tbne ill
many years when thei!;" SCbl'e
of46-0 ~nat~E1Pean echool.
'Covenent Chrlatlan. brought
the SatuTda:v night.gBlRe to an
endleas than haltW~through
the thiTd quarter.

Another, new aspect of six
man fOotball calls forth" game·
to end "hen one team is 45
points /ahoad ofthe opposition,
.. th~' Grizzlies were. ""The
crowd'should realize we could
have. beaten them 80-0 if we
had wanted to, but that's not

.what we were oot there to do." ,
coach Sid Wright said.

The Grizzlies scored early
in the first quarter when ~ey'
sacked Cmrenant's ball carrier
beblad the goal line fOr e: aail>
ty:"'A minute iuul iii 'IuilI'into
thli ball ga_1-Je!T Mayiiiird'
seored the first toucluldWiJ..
with Willie SUva running in
the point after touchdown
(PAT). Canizoliso scored again
two minutes later on' a pass
&om quartetback Jim Brown
to Justin Seina. who also ran
In the PAT.

The game· continued in.
much the same ~ner with
Covenant unsucc~B8lully

. lltrullllling to contain the Oriz- .
wes. Oarrizozo Pushed the
SOON to 18..0 after searing on
another ,alety.
, With four minutes

remaining Inthe firet quarter,
MeynaTd broke loose on a
15·yard run to score· once
again, Bud Maynard scored
the neXtTn with Silva kicking
the PAT. Meanwhile the
Grizzly cUfense. including
Ra:v Barela, Briten Goad, Bud
MaynaTd, Shad Roper and.
Josh Thornton. continued to
shut out Covenant and hold
them to minimum yardage.

Early on in the second
quarter. Serna blocked a
C;:ovenant punt and.scored the
thlTd eafet)' ofthe night. Four
minutes. later Barela broke
loose on an exciting Tn TUn to
raise the Score to 40..0.

Wlt1J three minutes
mmiolnlng In the s.CCtid Q1I&r
ter ·Covenant findJly scored,
but the TO wea calfell back for
iIIellal' pl'\l....durti. 'For tlie

.remalnd!>r of the. g"",,,the'
.Grlzzly deten8econtlnlle.d:. . ,,' ,

.Grizzlies Improve ·Record
To 3-0 In Easy 46-0 Romp

T , '" ' •

•
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Carrie Tingley Clinic'
To Visit Alamogordo
Friday, september 29

4'

, ·800·635-4692
FAX (505) 25$'90~0

..............-
> ,~~_., ......... ':I"M

......~ -IHOO<S .'lA\MIIaGNKEN1W8 . ,,~_ •
'&1IlEBaOWNS '"IIIIiiRSNlt' _.-· ......... .-"""""""• SBECnON OF IiSEO tIlBIi
• ROAD IlEIMCf AltIM.AlU

1007 MECHEM

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Co"!'pany .

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO, .NEW MEXICO 88345

World . ..•

DISCOVERY
Dm-III_• .".".".... NIl Tra.vel

Jeanne Taylo.r. U-nager
The Paddock / RUIDOSO, NEWMEXtcOBII:J4li /1008 M*chem Drive. .

(506) 258-9838 I 1~aoo~eB7_2088

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BflAND$ OF VACUUMS and •

. SEWING MACHINES

330 SudlferUJ Dr. (505)'257 5303 M88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive - RuldllSO, New MexIco 88345

BUS, 258-5959

'. MIl; tiitll .•~ hllJ'!1, the bull".:'1ii~~ i"'~ ..,,' .: !
, ,~:,;,-=;;.;;tOt1l1'" "C\Pl.1I 1'0Ui
""". . .,n ..... ':' ..... . "lin HIg\t.

.1iI. lI fJ· ' h d ad
:WN";~+ '" ,a, ~

.. ., .,. . .. "'ti!llll;~.p . .', . yoWJg. ....,..... , 1lii\l". ti\$.1!IIt iI§ ~ -ars· old
u.mllng _.00. Cl>iltlny.Bll. , re~~~'I~ aM~~·jj,'qliiet. .: .' . .:~•.; d~, On'
TI1e following Infonn.~!in .1it\. . . "l;lcill';~I:l';'. . . '2'08 "'m...'Il;U· ...II.... r.... =~~ ,,> .8 lilt. TIt "'3

• --- "-10 di.p,,<·L - ". ~ :&:'a' , " I' _-"~""" ...."t kno~-inm .,,,,,,11 ..' AlIl., .'l-- ..u w> ... , .. . was . '. p u··."".......... ,..... ,... ..... ' iled 'fuHi!i!' b9t .l:C!P '
the Lin.oIn COWltySMl'itr. ft •• f.;,."_·.·· " :;'1.. , :.... ,·Jt.er ·~rlti'·. (1__• '., ",",' i\j(·:t~'~ldrs
Oftl!lll In the COl>rth~. in lill~;.cam-ill.'· c81irii<ci;o,,;;Q'Ii~'re...,i>hded. "rltJ>"hl!D•. , ...........\llIu.. were
C"l'lizozo, allvi ' 'lif"ul-om••ti. In~t. .p:1,O ...... ~...... ,Nnaway gI,:l. "aVli.dof th" ejtl.lllt-lon. Later

S.pt. 12: IlL·'P."'; C.p1tan 'S4;hOlIl w'*'l:tIl"ortoll at a .....n. tIIiI _ ..ili\il Md wanted t6.
a:40 p.m. a 0811.... rep_d SII ·.~t reported '··a C.Orcm.a. A . depl>ty re.ponded know Whai haPileiledwith the

c:ruelty to ~ina". a cow was di.tI.l.ban"!' at a ••hool ...8t:' and~ed the girl. to thair t>oyo.When diopatoh told hiljl.
dylnjr we.t of 1'I....ho and the ing, th.... was a d1Oltl1rbed p..entB in' Otero County. it W88 _<red to .liat& poli.e4
caUer w~ted aometbing done. . paren.t at the mee~ing. 10:11 a.m. a ~Iler'wa, the man ,cPt irate .because ~
The brand inopeetoJ- ".Pond· Capitan Police and a dopl>ty attempting to I....te a pa~ saidoomethlng should h~
ed. responded, but the .u1:lleet 00 Perl Stanton Road to dellY- don.. .-

8 p.m. a C__ poli... h..a\eft;by the time thoy or a death mes_. A d8pl>ty
. . S--1.-18:oftIeer reque.ted bae\<ground' aniwd.responded. ...-........

infbnnatton on an indivit:haal. "11:36 p.m. a caller repOrted 10:40 a.m., a 911 caller in 8:27 a.m. an ambulanCe wiIB'
No information wa. av.ai11ible 4.ogs barking in Agua: Fria COron$ reported a domestic, JoeqU8Btetl at earTlzozo' Health

.on .,the .National Crime Infor.. :mstates, and wantefl, to ~ow incident. a" 1Il80 had hit the' .:-cunie. Carrizozo ambulance
matlon Ccimp"ter (NCIO). what to dQ &bout the dogs. ""'Ier and the eoIler W88 .on. 'tmnsporteCi a patient· to

9:31 p.m. a 911 calloJ'..... The' .....poncfillg /dopl>tyad· oemed about h ..... ~nt'. LOMC. .
ported a, battery, on a juvenile vied"" e~'t tell where welf8re. Th8' incident ;,as' 9:39_ a.JD. Oanizozo· Health
,at a relltaurant in' Capitan. the ·dogs were. referred to state police. Clin~ requested an ambu-
An adult hit a juvenile in the September 15: 11:46 ~m. Capitan schools limee 'to, transpcnt. a pap."t to
mouth. tllen the adult Ieft." '1:51 a.m. RUidoso Pollce reqw,sted an aqlboiance, for a Gerald' Champion Memorial
Capitan poliiC$' and ambulance advised Of a mis)iilg person in student who_ slipPed and huTt HOBpital in Alamo8'o:rdo.

',responded. Sierra Vista Estates. The "her knee. Capitan ambUla,nce CaiTiZOzo ambulance iespond~
September '13: responding ~uties - later b-ansporied the. student to ed..

7:03 a.m. a caller "ri!quested adVised the situation involved LCMC. 10:03 a.m. Capitan pdlice
an ambulance for a man hav~ a feinale Who violated 'a court 12:12 p.m. 1l possible: drunk- reported a buJlned child ~as -
inC chest P8:ins at a location "order she ,had the judge issue. en 'driver was reported on Alto brought to their station.
on th~ road.going to Jican1la. 4:43 a.m,. a o-.e (tar roll'over Hill State -police were noti~ Capjtan ambulance trQnsport,.:
Carrizozo ambulance r$Spond- . was reporte.d, at ~Ie mar:ker 9 fled." eel the' child to LC:MC.
ed. '. on state Road 247 north of 12:47 p.m. a caller reported " '.

'8:04 a.m. an ambulance was Capitan. A ~eet,comp~ a trespasser at a residence on 1:40 p~nt.-A deputy request-
, I'8CJIl'!iIted 'at .Ii re'sidenee, on of ~es8 in the ~g and :E. Ave. in Carr-izbzo. ::o~:d int'orniation on

Deer _Park. Alto ambulance shoulder but otherwise was Carrizozo police responded.
transported the patient' to fine. State polk:e responded. '6:25 p.m. ,a caner from 4:23 p.m. the district attor-,
Lincoln county Medical Cen~ '7:56 a.m. ~Uidoso Downs Hon~ w.ant8d to' talk to ... . nv investigator requested
ter CLCMC) in RuidosO. Police ,reported· a suspicious ..1.-........ about an easem~t NCIC background infonnation

, ......yu.o.,7 on two subjects.Backgrwnd . information vehicle at some apartments and trespassing. A deputy
was re....~••ted on an individu- east of Ruidoso 'DOWDS. The responded. . .. 5:14 P..,,-.n. an accident. with~

...-.. de ad' d all out 'injurioJs was reporled.al. responding poty VlBe 8:14 p.m. a caller reported ,a St.8te police were notifted.
2:42 p.m. en ambulance was was okay. the lights juSt went subj.,ct·OIl a 'bicyCl~ weaving 545 II _~_~

requeRed .t a ,re~ on B. out On the. vehicle. in trafl'"~ on Highway 70 e,ast. : p.m..a ea er repvnMU
Ave. 'in Carrizozo. Carrizozo 12:09 p.m. po8$ible stolen of Ruidoso DOWDS. Ruidoso an aggravated battery at
ambulance transpdrted' the property was reported. Downs police were nqtified. Hondo Schoof. .A. deputy re-
patient to Gerald Champion 1:20, p.m. a caDer from Palo 9 p.m. a caller reponed a sponded.
Memorial Hospital in Verde reported she received a vehicle possibly drag racing '8 p.m. ~n out ,of. service

d .• Ii ' vehicle with small children,
Alamogordo. pomo tape an magazme In on B Ave. Carrizozo po'co "inside was reporte.cl about 22

3:43 p.m. a caller reported a the mail. and a phone call responded.
~- kn I'" miles· north of Carrizozo onlarceny at a location near IrvllI an un own ma e. A 9:59 p.m. state police in

Highway 70. ·A deputy ·.e· deputy was ..signed. Socorro advilled of a ""'I ftoom Highway 54. State poli...
sponded. ; '2:28 p.m. on ambulance was a male suIVect on a cell phone reEiponded.

6:37 .1P.tJA~"leQt~Mandone-k,~Nq~~ at a residence"on ,",V,il'~'" hi; hBct .'gby'whj) .;; '~;Il.11}t,~ possible doriie~
, •.•hie1e. \fII/I-repO.-t!ld-ehaltwa:/li Main Road in':o.Iii_ ·..... a l\iiii"t:mel1"II'ODi"ji'li'OiSe aiIlI t!e yr~~J;B 'Ya. reported by,!,

,. ,.on Airport- ,SVen"n4ll1ive an" Dian having trouble breathing. they. were riding hOTBeS into woman 10 Lincoln. The wom
halfway in front of privata Capitan _bu1atJ... t<anopcwt- White Oaks. Late. a White an wanted talk to a deputy
property. A deputy responded ed the patient to LeMe. Oaks resident ealled about the aboUt· a possible domestic
and requested a wrecker to 3:04 p.m. a Capitan resi- incident and he was worried violence which might ~r in
move 'the car. dent reported a disturbance, the injured man. who insisted. her hoine. ,The woman d-id not

6:40 p.m. -a ealler was at- someone was shooting' at a, on riding in with .his SOD, have domestic orders 'against
tempting to locate aCparty up horse in the pasture. A·deputy would go into shock. When· a man she was afraid of. A
South Fork. to have an indi- ·responded. caned. state police in deputy responded.
vidual call home, because the 3:32 p.m. a rollDVeJ" with Alam~rdo advised dispatch 8:44 p.m. a 911 caller re
house was broken into. A injuries was. reported at; Bis- to wait and 8ee if someone quested' an am~lanee at a
deputy was assigned. cuit Hill on Highway 70. A reports the party misSing. residence in Carrizozo for a

6:52 p.m. a suspicious vehi~ semi truck rolled over. State 10:20 p.m., a CarrizOzo call-, woman in diabetic .shock.
cle was reported in Lorna ponce. Glencoe Fire DeP$l't- er requested an officer for a Carrizozo ambulan~ trans
Grande. The responding depu~ ment. RALS and a deputy skunk in the backyard at the ported the patient to. Gerald
ty made no cOotaet with the responded. . residence on Aspen Street. Champion.
vehicle. Background information Carrizozo police responded. 9:],4 p.m. a caller reported

7:07 p.m. a fire was report;. was requested_on an individu- September 17~ possible poaching on her prop_
. ed at the end of Cedar Creek, al. There was an FBI file. ,2:02 a.m. an aiccident was e~ in the Bonito ..area. A
someone left a campfire burn- 6:39 p.m. ,Capitan police· reported at mile marker 14 on deputy was assigned.
Ing. Bonito Fire Department reported an accident wit,hout Highway 48. State pollee
responded. injuries at an. int.ersecti~n of a responded.

8:48 p.m. a caller requested county road WIth Highway 8:14 a.m. Carrizozo pollee
an officer to come to a house 380 west of' the village. A advised of damage to a gas
in Carrizozo. Carrizozo pollee deputy responded. pump. at • station. The -oftieer
responded. 6:40 p.m. the"sheriff report- took a sobject to the store to

September 14: ed a six year old child had take care of the situation..
8:58 a.m. a 911 caller re- run away. Capitan police 9:43 a.m. a caller reported a

ported lots of smoke at a trail- responded, and Whjt.e Moun~ wrecker rolled into a car at a Children with orthopaedic
or park in Ruidoso Downs. tain Search and Rescue "'.. trailer park. A deputy re- problems can·be scheduled for

..------------------------------- Glencoe Fire Dept. responded. alerted. At 8:11.p.m. a depUb' sponded. _ an outreach clinic Friday.lilA 1 '12f I. Background information advised the child was at a 10:10 a.M. confidential Sept. 29. Physicians &om
was requested on an i.ndividu.. residence. The deputy re- information was repOFted; Carri" Tingley Hospital at- theI .. '. al. The individual had an FBI turned the child to her home. The detentiOn center re- University of New· MexicO

• ·1 file. ....d tha -.eh was ..ne81ed. quo.d 1IIIekg.-eund inf_,,- Health Senriee. ~lIte. will
=1 . v.·A'CITITI... ·SIMDIMG·CENTE.R I 11:44 a.m. an accident with 10:12 p.m. a ...11e. reque.t- tion 00 a iallQeet. Tha' iallQeet """min. patiento.at'the New

lIi 'UUlU UL 1:1"111' InJurie. was repo.-t:ed at the ed a wel_ che.k of a p&1'fJlIl1 had.an FBI file. Mexico School IbJ- tha VI....II;y
I • gravel pit on Gavilan CanyOll In' Cede. ·C.....k. A· d8pl>ty ':12 p...... " 6.... was rep_ ~di...ppeiI in AI......gbrdo.
I • Road. RuIdoso poU.... .tate .re.ponded. , . ed II81II', the hlgh~~. Madieald and il\$Y""1'8 ...e
= I poli... and RuidQ.o Advaneed 11:118 p.... the Q.toI'o COWlty mont in Clat>Itan. OaPI~ 1"1.. aeCOlJtBd tor paymmlt. Serv'l1-
• Lilli Support (RALS) Mod:... Shetlft'. ~.. _<ted a 18 DepartJnent ..,ripotuloeJ lilicI e$... not .free but .no New

I • Clean • Check Bag $9 95· Vnlt ".\llI:nded. . .. f8'1" ,!Id ".1. ·Who .an.WI!:Y /ldVl...c\ It.IoQ\<ed;ID«! .. $piIIlt 1ICI>deo re"dent. I. tai\lBed

II
• Check EIecIricaI • 5eIVice Brush ~EG.'" " '.,. ' "'·1' Ba.klll:ound,·."tormation ....!l,wa. ~.to\>jl.l'e* ....,t;HiIetl bu<P. : . - cl!'a to Ip&bibty to pa,r•.• Grease Bearings .' . was _wioted .fO<an Incllvidu· ejl~''''r C_jL A'dll.P1!1iY ",. 8:46 p.m. Il~!ltaqk ~'" .~. llPPoibtlllO/lte .. an-

'al. There WII"8 nono. • . oJ\l\lldild. ". I'8POI't!>d on. R~WI\)', _ owerSto quostlons .cal1. 1.-800-
• Paris Extra If Needed .. 1:113. p.m. a .alle••taying at . Septelrlbo1' 16' lI\:Io!1t a. halt lilllti· wost' of 472<~~o~ 1l27~,,~!lll

I . . I II o.bln: In 1'1"0 Lodge. rep_ 81118 . ..... '" Bonito La~ Canizoza. .cIep1l~ ......,6nll.a oeho~U:Uj\g Is ...quoSlild•..I ..d Iind.ng" ••ldp ""th ..,<1-, oMCild.~all~lndlvld""l . ';" . '. -', "'. '.,. '"

•1 1925 s=e2:h611P7::&:3-:!~3~~::~'NM i. ·A;deorefoupa::tyJ.:re~~.:p~de~rd~~adl~••>lJr.Al~~m~.rm:.•'·"".·~~)Ii>'Ilq·~~IeI·~'"~. a......~~r~.;~;O',:, ,~.liJ,··· 'lULL ...._. ..... .'. . . . ._,...,~,I,-" .. ,"
. • . 'lIiII!Ii!!1lIl. '.' d' , . wo' 'Ii>i> .' <'illill.a 9: *.itilllll!$.l1O!l . .. :''''9'~!~CD~(\llWiill< "/:"'.'i _ (Nat ",'J)IIttnOnd Slnlln..... ~.. Station) .....1 =~'..::,illi'ili.~;.i;~1'/la1Blllf~,-· i!Wifii'llllil'" ':~~&";~;i~";:'!,kr
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infrastructu.re availa"ble for
communities throughout New
·M~ico. The system is often
referred -to a's the Continl,lum
of Care.

For' more informati-on .. con~
ta~t Julie Marion or Donnie
Quintana at the New Mexico
State .Housing Divisi(m at
505-827-7124. The public
comment period closes Oct.
aO,1995. •

The Ti_" tl'...vel to Lov
ing to do battl.. with the Fal-

cone Sept:. 22j to TeXico On
. Sept. 29, and ..eturn hOlDG Oct•

6 ,to lace the. Reserve"
Mountaineers•

.-

--e:APITAN-
Adub Sunday, SChool ,•. ",.,8:30 am
_hlp service 9:15 am
Chikiren'sSunday SchooL•.......•..... 9:30 am
Fellowship Tlme _ 1'0:15 am
Adull SUnday SChool _ 11:00 am
-Choir PrecIIoe (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
-FellDwshlp Dinner Eveoy Third Sunday
-Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1st a!Jd 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

Evaugellstlo .Assembly,

DON & MARJORIE -DANIELS. (Xl·pa.IO,.
646-2650

Nogal Pre8l)ylet"lan Church:
Sunday SChoo!, ,.. , , 10:00 8.m,
Worship ,.. 11 :00 8.m.

Ancho Community Presbyterian Church:
Worship ......_...._ _~.~ ~.._ __ 9:00 a_m_
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

Colona PreSbyterien Church:
Sunday SChool. .......•.." .••., 10:00 a.m.
Worship ........•.......................... , '1:00 8.rn.
AduK Bible StUdy & YoUth
Fellowshlp.....•......•Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CluIB Comm1lOltp FeDDWlOhlp

ED VINSON, paslOr
514 Smokey Bear BIvd.lClipKan
Inler,""enominational •

Sunday Schoo!. : 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 8.m.

C.pt.... c:llUlCh of C1UtlIt

AlLAN M. MillER, pastor
209 Unooln Ave, Capllan, NM
ll54'l!O25
ru~ Bible Sludy , 7:00 pin

_SUnday SChool 10:00 am
Sunday Evening 6:00 pm

REV. DR C.L. FULTON. Pa.tor
·REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Av,e., Carrizozo. NM, 648·2339

Sunday _ __ .. ,.. __ _ __ 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am
__ MIDIabY Parlllh,
.... Blaae. ~byte~

-LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th & Uncoln I aas-4627

SUnday Bible Sludy 10:00 a_m_
WO""'lp SelVlee : 11 :00 a.m.
EVening WO..hlp 6:00 p.m.
wednesday Bible SlUdy 7:00 p_m_

. IIplrIt 01 Ufe ApatoIlc
J1e~Ta_

AUlD Glaes • Windows • Doom ' Cabinets • Mirrors
•~r Doors I. We Do Window & DoOr Screening

"q,nn W. GlUrert. Jon A. Junge I Lie. # 052;!67
,'2$0 HwY, -70 East P.O. Box 436

. RUIDOaO DOWNS. NM 88346

community development, and
.,eecmomic development needs
asweU as strategies to service
those needs until the year
2000. The consolidated pl"4lD
will serve as a guide for the
expenditure of $20 million in
fedei"al funding. . "

The purpose' of the ,plan is
to develop and provide a .cOOl'
dinated dE!livery .system··of
social services, housing.anct

TIlE CHU/'ICH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY _

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave, C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2996

Sunday SChool : 10:00 am
WDt8hip SelVlce 11:00 am
Evening Wo..hlp. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible SlUdy 7:00 pm

lilt. IIatt\Ib8 ~DPdc:II_

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity. C8n1zozo .
1000 D. Ave., 648-21111a /257-5814

SUndey School (All Ages) 10:00 am
Wo..hlp S.rvlce , 11:10 am
ChOir PrIlClIce (Wlj~nesday) 6030 pm
.Unlled Method",t Men Breaklest

2nd Sunday 8;aO am
United Metltodlst Women Eveoy .

3rd Wednesday 2:00- pm
FellDwshlp Dinner LalIt Sunday DI Monlh

..........h 12:30 pm
, ...••••........ . .

REV. ROBERT BAtTON
CD"" DI E Ave. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1-258-4144

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

11DItM U__ Ciawaiae.

_ IIIIptIat c:II_ .
HAYDEN SMITH, pa&lor
314 101fl~, Car_. NM
_68 (chUrch) Dr 64.8-2107

Sundey ScIIboI - _.. 9:45 am
Worellip SelVlCe , 10:56 am
-SUn. Evening ..: Training at 6:15 pm
Evening WO""'Ip. 7:15 pm
wednesday Bible SlUdy _ 7:00 pm

c:a..- CGmm!!!!ItT CluInlh WG)

JQIlNIE L. JOHNSON, paslOr
Comer 01 C 'Ave. & Thirteenth, 648-2166

SUnday SChool : 10:00 am
Worship· .Service......... ..•.....•..... 11:00 am
Thursday Bible study 7:00 pm

8ud:a RltaC.th.nllo·Cnmmunl~.

FR. DAVE BERGS, paslOr
213 Birch, Cenlzozo, NM, 646-285a
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Hearl 5:00 pm ~

C'zoze Sanla R""' 6030 pm
SUNDAY:

Capitan Sacred tlee~ _ 9:00 am
C'Zozo Sente RIta 11 :00 am
Corona Sl Therese _ 4:00 pm

~oIc:lImt

Steed,y Josh Pe~a1ta."IllY Uve moved._~.the stingy
Neil' Mantel!. and wild ....d Capltan defi>1Illt! looked lJDod,
wicked Wayne LaBelle led the and Wayne ~\lecm'e Tige~
u"de-"d Capitan 'J'isers to . Band kept thll/iif'''~-up.
• 21.0 viotoo'YS.~ III Things seemed to be j".t
_theHuerm....BobclIta in ai>out right for,Oapltan home
Capltan. TIie Tige~ oftlm.lve coming fans.

. 'IT'

Tigers Whitewash Hagerman Bobcats 21:·gr

'. Public H"aring Set For State Consolidated Plan
The .tate of NewMedCD

will ..nd_ a pubH. hearing
Sept. 1I9 at 2 p.m. in A1bu·
qWtrqU8 on' the consolidated
plan. -

The state consolidated plan
'is a eomjJrebenlJive plan that
identifies homeles, housing.

.sept. 30 To Be A
Free Rshlng Day

Sept. 23 is' New M~ico
Hunting and F1ehing Day to
'salute the contributions of .tIl...
state's hunters' and anglers to
wildlife CDnservation. ,

A '_ 6shing dq will he
held on Sept. 30, a day -when
New MeJdco anglers 'do R.ot
need ._ HDBilse to fish. Angl....
must, abide by all other rego
Iat.iona, Inclwllng bag limits
and :requirementS for· a habi_
tat stamP on Bu.rea9- of Land'
Managemen~ and U.S. Fore.t

-Servios_lande.

awarded two points on a safe
ty. FD)D" plays tated:lliJudcroft;
scored again on a 2O--yard run
by LaSalle. The PAT railed
and sAer ,three quarters 'of
play C1oudCl'Oft led 21.0.

. Tatum's only -Beare came
on a 10-yard. scamper with
6:13.1eft in the game. The two·
point conversion try tailed and
the score moved to 21-6. With
three minutes remaining in
the game L~alle scored his
fuurth Tv of the night on a
4-yerd run to make the final
score 27-6.

LaSalle totaled 179 yards
rushingfor the Bears; fullback
Josh Turnage complimented
the Bear running attack. with
an additiqnal 87 yards.

Cloudcroft will play ....
away game this Friday when
they visitundefeatedFt. Sum
ner. Game time will be 7:00
p.m.

- In The Servi(:e-
Navy Seam Recruit D....

. A. Matth of Terry D.
....d Evelyn P.Metthews of
C1oudcroft,_ .........tIy completed
-U.S. Navy basi. tra!nl"gat
Recruit Training C~~and.
GTeat Lakes, DL

game 16-14. and went oil to
win the next tw() games 15-12
an~ 16-14 for the match. .

Exhausted when 'tiley, ..
rived at the Roa.cb"Unn·er tour·
nament finals' Saturday. the
Capitan girls lost to ~.
then to H-.german;

The Capitan team will get
another chance to play
Hajp;rm.... on September _28
in Capitan.

Tatum won the Roadrunner
Tou~amenL .

''The girls are working hard
and putting in overtime."

,M,~ ~Id. ''): feel that when
they play well, they eould play
anYon,B anywhere." .

• Mass' said the Capitan
Class-ic will feature some good
volleyball. Admission to the
",a~",,__~ $11, f'll" ~~t. and

_$2 Iln- .tudfU\bl._

Cloudcroft Record At 2~2 After
Beating Tatum Coyotes 27 to 6

The Cloudcro,ft Bears
im:proved tbeirseason record
to 2-2 by beating the~atum
Coyote. 27 to 6 last - .day
evening. Tailback Neil LaSal
le scOred the first six p ·nt.s on
a 50-yardscamperear in the
first quarter and then kicked
the PAT ....d CloudCl'Oft led
7~ at, the end of the first
quarter.

In the second quarter
wide-receiver Brian Pearson
caught a 50-yard pass from
LaSalle, on a pitch-back from
quarterback John Henry, set
ting up another LaSalle
touchdown on an l8-yard ron
on then_play. ThePATfail
ed, and the score at half 'Was
13-0 in favor of the Bears.

!nibe third quarter on 4th
down the Coyotes made a bad
snap to the kicker and chased
the ban into the end zone
where Cloudcroft was,

, tion from the 8p~it scheduling
of the tournament, (Th,ursday

.and Saturday, with school
Friday). $od the exCitement of
·HomeComing.

In pool - play . Thursday,
Capitan .lost to' Dexter in two
hard played games. "rhe ,girls
played the Tatum powerhouse
next, agidn losing. Fort
~umner was next .on the 1i~

for CaPital) to play, and the
Lady, Tigei:'s split, the games.
winning one arid losing the
other.'. .

After a' full day of pool play,
the Lady Tigers ended up
playing Ennice the winner of
the other pool. It was a five

. game 'marathem, with' the
Lady Tigers winning the first'
two games. The Capitan girls
had· Eunice'down in the third
~"e,'Y}le~ they got stuc:lc on
.12, The .uni... teant. _ -~Ii...t

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

tauLts_III111111Y SIPPLY
200S'SE MAlN I ROSWELL, NIIA 88201

i"h ~.ftII!ifI~

RV PARK.
8i MOTEL

S. Highway 54_
CARRIZOZO. NM

OPEN A L YEAR

Day· Weekly· Monthly
DAY RATES FOR TRUCKERS

CLEAN REFURBJSHED
ROOMS

Microwaves and SmaU
Refrigerators Available

RESERVATION LINE
(505) 648002989

1-S0G-S1SANDS (72637)

Lady Tfgers To Host Classic
VB Tourney September 22-23

•,

I:;APrtAN HIOtl $c:l:tci~LHomecoming Court 1995surround KlngKaIi Sagbfandaue~nChrietlne WQtnlll
(center front row) Whc were """""ed during the Homecoming IJalftlme cerenmny Friday, Seplember 15.
~embelSolthe C9urt are (from lell bacl< row) sophomores CDrtney May and Mall Daniele, Juniors Cody
Turnbow andTrl$h~Sidell and freshmen Nick Pacheco and Amanda Bird; on front rpw from left are senior
C9Urt members Juetin KIng and Michelle McGarveY,_ Patherine Sidwell and Mike DIXllOn.

Cepitan Lady Tige.-. will
,host the Capitan Classic Vol
leyball TO\,lrnamertt Friday
and Saturday, BeJJt. 22 and
2a~

,Ai!. with the-. Roadrunner
Tournament last weekend. the
Capi't.anClsssic will feature
poolplay'tO determine seeding

.. in the regular ma~hes FridaY
night and Saturday.
. Pool A' wJ1l consist of teams

lTom Capitan. GT",dy, Eiida
and MDgdalena. Pool B will be
Cloudcroft, San Jon, Fort
Sumner and Carrizozo. '-001
play begins at 1 p.m. Friday

. and continues through 4 p.m.
The ·first· regular match of ·the
tournament is set for 6 p.:m.'
Matches begin at 10 a.m.
Saturday, with the. fihal
match set for 7 p.m.

Despite another series of
IOBIieS for the lLady TiJkerii in
last weekend's Ro,ad:rimner
Tournament, coach·' Bryan
Mass" said the girls played
tough and showed signs of
:maturity on the court.
, Masse attributed much of
:the losses to the girls' exhaus-

I
I

I
!
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NOTiClf: '1'0 PVBLIO ~.
NoTICB IS HIlRllBY
OIVBN that the Governing'.
Body of the Town ofCarri.··
oze will hold their Regular.
Scheduled Meeting on
'J"u.eaday. $ePtem})er 26,·
19D1li at 8:00 p.m•• City Hall .
eonfWenco Room~ Carrlz·
ozo,. New Mexico BS801.
AGBNDA WILL U •.
POSTED in accordance
with Resolution 94~14,

twenty-four hours prior to
'meeting date and madie'
avatlable to tho- public.
c.\lIOl. SCHLARB,
CMc!ME
Town 01 CaRiIlO_

PubU.hed in the LineOln
County September 2t.1..... '

Spec'e' Progl'8m
On Mentlll 111_

.To Be Presented

PaJdlwhed lD. the LIncobJ. •
Co1IDt¥N...._
D.l" .

Pmn.1C NO'i'JeB
The Alkl North Pobl1c
water System wishes to
......' its eaDllUmera th~t
..M ....nnimc::oat.1imdii-
aid LweI· ... Pee...CoD-
Iwml E CollinDr:In ...
W • .,eede4d.....
Inc Its most nte:eJ1t J'GIIOI"t"
.... perlod 01 ........, .
The New :MexIco Environ
'IIIODt J)8partIn8ni (NMED)
'snd the United State•.
Envirotunefttal Pnftect:loli
_ <El'Al_ drinking
water standards and 1unIe
dBtermined that the l're
sones offecal colifbnns orB.
eoJi i. a .erIoua health COD
eem.Fec8lc:oHformsandE. Mental Illness
~i are geaeraDy not harm- Awareness, Week will
lUI. themselves. but their be observed OcL 1-1.
pNIIOIlC8 in drlnklng water A. specjal presentation
l8 Mrious becaU8D they:usu-
allY are associated with will be made Oet. ~ at
sew... 01' animal w....te.. the School fbr the
The presence of these'boo- Visually Ha,ndieapped
teria in f;IrInk:lng water t. 'in Alamogordo by
gone...uy a result of~ prub- . Helene Snverbl.tt.
10m with water treatmellt • ' .
or 'tha pipes whieh dlatrI.~ M:.J;I.. a Universlt¥ of
.butq;~ water, and tndl~ New Mexico psychia~
'catdathat thewatel' maybe triat. The presentati(m

. ctmtallllnated with orgap. win be held· in the
I8mBthatcancaOBOdIao08. Be ~- wi·'· .
DIHa. symptom8 may rt .nceves a lton
tDClUde dlari-hea. cramp.. · um at ~ p.m.
naueea,. and pGBslb~ jaun- The presentation
dice. and aesociated heacla- will be on the mental
ebee and fatigue. The.. illness awareness
aymptom...howevert are'not week theme Treatment
JUBt a ••odated wu~ W.'__L- Dr 811.:.-.......1 ...J.
dleeaae-eaualnll orgaaI8IIlI8 UffU6. • • VClru alol!'
tn dr1nkiDa water. but also wUI empbaslze th~
may he.caused. by a Dumber importance of positi~

of Iactttn cdher than your. interaction betwee~
tlrb'ddngwater. EPAhaallBt providers of mental
an" enforeeable drinking • and
waterstandardfor feeal col- health serY1ct!'S
tforma and B. coli to ..dUCB family members 0(
the risk of tit.. adriree· per~ons who have'
hlltSlth "ta. Under this mental illness to as.:
ataIuIardalldrinkingwater BUI'e maximum ben&
samples must be ftoea or ':
&h... bacteria DrInldDlf fits to the consumer.
water which ~eet8 this She wm focus on ways
standard I. U80CiaIed with in which the fami
Httloor IIDIl8 oflhi. risk and lylprovider relation
should be ctma1dered safe. ship can be enhanced
St.,. anel local bealth ·wI·th th .... tI of
authorities recommend. e o"'Vee ve
thatCODBumerstake the folp strengthening the COD
lowing preCautions: boil nection betweltJll pro
water before drinking and! vider and family so
01' drink bott1ed wat.er. that the best interests
CLAY IIIJU" .
Men.... of the consumer are
___ -.a116 served.
CABL STl7BBIJ, For more informa-
NMBD Bepre.....tatlve tion eaJl505-434-4781.
Phoae (SO,5) :1&8-91'111 -

PubUahed In the Llacoln
Couat,y News Au..._' 81,
aIlIlSeptember '1.14., aad
21. lOBS.

at such sale and 811bmtt Its,
bid verbally or in writing.
The Plaintiff mq apply all
or an,. part orlts Judgment
to the purchase prlce-tn lieu
of eallh.

Defondant Alto Lakea
Golf &: County aub, Inc~

h.. a Mcond lien asainSt
the property in the ,..·mount.
or $G99.&3. plus Interest
thereon at the tate of l8'f,
per annwn from July' l"
19911.

At the date and, tlmo
atated above. the Spodal
Master may postpone tho
sale to BUch later date and
time .... tho Special Master
may specify. .

Dated: August 28. 1996.
NlokV_

Special Master
P.O. Boa 388

CarrlJI:OKOo NM 88801
J5015~U}"

=~ T7S, RI0E.

=~ .
1lI_94(' "
_,011
141d1O MOBII.E HOME, 111'7.
WAY8IJ)E•.~OL£WIDE,
SERJA1 "&78-480-6801il.41 "
oosl21 1141
ENCHAlfl'ED FOREST SlJ8.
DIVISION. LOT 8. BLOOK a.
UN1T 1

JEssE l'ERAl.TA
94·17082
1992-1994
$800.00 "
14.44' MOBILE SONE. J984.
MONA'rER, SINGI.EWJDE, '
SEl\IAI' H 2021"_
8999 "828 ,
O.P. AllDrrION. CAPITAN

ELVA ROSS
94-'19111
'1989-1994
$800.00
12X64 MOBILE HOME. 197.0
SOLITARE. SINGLEWlDE,
SERIAl " PCK126iiW1102
003698,'1102 ,
WlNGFlEl.D HOIIIESTEAD,
2ND 4DD, LOT 2 & 3, BLOCK
8 .

JOHN & MARY SALAS
94-19l54O
1992-,1994
$470.00
14x66 MOmLE HOME.· :urM';
FLEET.WOOD.

~t8t~~:il23749
000402
VALLEY VIEW SUBDIVI·
SIaN•.LOT 3, BlDeK 2

IS. OWNER:
TAX BlI.l. H'

. TAX YEARS,
M1~BlD:
DESCRIPI'ION:

P.T.D. I:
LOCATION:

P.T.D. ,,:
LOCATION,

IS. OWNER:
TAX BILL I:
TJIX YEARS,
MtNlMUM lIlD:
DESCllIPl'lON,

P.T.D. H:
LocATION:

P.T.D,H:
,LOCATION:

14. OWNEit":
TAX BILL If:
TAlI YEARS:
MtNIMUM BID,
DESCRIPI'ION:

. {', ,', , .
•12.~_;,' :

\~~.a::.
~iillDi.
D~N:,

DOlle at ,CarriZOI!lU, New Meldeo
the ISth ... ~ September, l885

JOANE.P,um
lIl......~o._.~W\I!r ~) .

Pubueiiecllll~·i3rbcoIIlC~ilt)t-N'" ...~
81,.lI9, ..... _600 II, 18....

TWELlI"tII dVD~
DISTIUCT COURT

C01lNTll' OF
I.INCOLN

STA'I'B OF
NBWMRXICO
N.. CV~181,

D1.. m
GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE
$ERVlCES, INC.

P1etntlfl'.
VB,

JUAN R. BIlC", MAR
IoENE A. BACA, and AI:ra
LAKES GOLF &: COUN
TRY CLUB; INC••

Defonclants.

ED KNEEl.AND
94-12190
1991·1994
$180.00
CABIN QNLY

BONITA PARK NAZARENE•
BLOCK G. LOT 16

cifi;lIWKEIl MOB11.E
LACE. SPIlCE,'B.

'I.'Ol!oI BWl.lNGSl.EA

'~~~
~....
14~ MOB11.E HOllIE. ~_
TRAD.WIl1f, SlNGl.EWlDE,
.JUALIICO~
00008B
~4, SE4. TllB, KI"lE

BIl.L .. TaEloMA
CARPENTER
9441550
~7-1994.
$tI80.00 ~, I

U:x45 MOB1LE, HOlliE; '...
SlNGl.EWIDE. . .
'~" 1271G45l2ZJ1fS2769
2281
.AR.MSTRONG 'J;'RACT.
TRACT 8

JOHNNY Cl.A1U<
~73

IP9:i-1994-
$180.00 .
12JFGO MOBILE HOME. 1967
TO~ & COUNTRY.
SERIAl. H_O
009688 8928
PAl.O VERDE MOBll.~
PARI(, LOT 6,· BL()CK; 8· .

LARRY COFFEY

~~~~~~P4
$681,00

1:&.74' MOBILE HOME, 1978
WI1'ICER, SlNGI.EWlDE.
SERIAL , TX319078 '
-008807 9078' ,
DEl.NORTEADDmON.I.OT
~. BLOCK' 3~ UNIT 4

R,A, CRENSHAW
1M-8089
1991-1994
$280.00
12X65 MOBILE ROME. 1970
NATIONAl., SINGI..EW1DE,
BElUAL If 3Ml
~93a41 .
911. TBS. RIlE, Not;JAL,N.M.

T.E. DA'9IDSON
94-0_
If192-1994
$~,OO

10Jd55 MOBILE ROME, 1966
TOWN & COUNTRY.
SINQLEWIDE.
SERIAL ",150102165·7481
·008343 ·7431
NE4, SI~, T8i!:l. RUE.
J0B;NIE GQODMAN

,.......7~", " "
.UJ90.}.994. ',.~;. ,'" '_00 .

. 'f4x7i1'MOB1LE: nOM'B' 19'1'1
'TOWN.' & COUNTRY,
SINGLEWlDE,
SE~ "701413789
36043789 .
:RUIDOSOGARDENSSUBDI
VISION, LOT 12, BUJCK 2

, ,

P.T.D.I:
L<lCIlTlON:

P.T.D. II:
LOCATION:

7. OWNER:
.TAXDILL H:
TAX Y£ARS:
MINIMUM BID:
DESCRIPI'ION:

P.T.D. II:
LOCATION:

8. OWNER:.
TAll: DIU. H:

•~ ":TAX 'YEARS:
'MINDWM BID:
DESCRlP1'ION: .'

5. OWNER:
TAX BILL H:
TAX YEJ\RS:
MINIMUM BID:

DESCRIPTION:

., OWNER:
TAX BILL II:
TAX YEMlS:
MINIMUM B.ID:
DESCRlPl'lON:

P.T'». II:
LOCATION:

P.T.D: H:
L<lCIlTlON:

- ~T1(1N:,

.4. owNER: ..
TAX DIU. II:
TAX YEARS:
MtNIMUM BID:
DESCRIPTION:

P....,o. II:
LOOIlTlO,N:

3. OWNER;

·TAX BIl-L II:
TAXYEJYIS:
MINIMUM BID:
DESCRIPl'ION:,

P.T.D. 1#:.,
LOCATION:

9. OWNER:
TAX BILL':

'TAX YEMIS:
MINiMUM BID:
DESCIUPI'ION:
P.T.D.":
.LOCATlON:

In StaJe (NeW MexiCO):
IJ l-Yssr $23.00
IJ 2-Yesdi.14.00

POLLEY DEAL
94-1480
1989·1994
$480.00
14x70 MOBILE HOME, 1975
HERITAGE BINOLEWlDF;.
SERIAL II H702487
0038002487

•
(S05) 84.,.••,

In Lincoln COUnty:
IJ l-Yesr $20.00
IJ 2-Yssr $38.00

P.T.D. II:

I. OWNER:
TAX BILL II:
TAX YEARS:
MINIMUM BID:
DESCRIPTION:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

L1IGAL N@O'JI
, l'fD'IlCll, OF l'l.l8liIe 'AVIlTlON .

lIAJ.B OF PEIUIONi\ti JPlWJ',BInT FOR
DBLINQllBNT ~l'JlJ\'l"YTAX . _

Nadcet_hG11lb)'.8I~that.p.....UllPlt tothe~.of
7..as-&8 tbl'U &9. NMSA 1mB;, tho "'Ineoln Qounl)':_Tre.·
IlUror will .01' for 8ale at JlUb1J.q auction bestnnln. on
OcteJber 12. 1995at 10;00a.m••:: tboCount¥CquJ"'UJOU80
In Carrizozo. Now Moxieo, the- fbllow1ng dellCribod pe....
aonal proport)', the a8). ,to 'continuO until .U tho
de9l;rlbed property h_ bean offored for .8,te.
THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. A" 8810 properly made under tbo pnwIlJlom of
7.ae-S5 tbru 59, NMBA 1978C1onstitutea full peymentof '
Il1l delinquent taxes, ponaltles .. interest that arc a
Uon....nm tho property at tho time ofaale. and tho salo
oxtinpiahes the lien. Tho property \8 sold 8Ubjeet; to tho
lien for property taxes for the year of the sale. p1'OVlded
those t.aXO& arc not yet delinquent. 'l'be!.bu~...at tho
public auction, or hi8 8uCCell$Or inlnte..e..t.","-11 be liable '
for thOBO proport.y taxe8 when thoy become" 4uo.

2. The description ofthotollowtng personal proporty is
designed to permit tho indonttftcatlon and location of
penon" propertY: by potential pU1"Chasm, or taxpay
OrB. Tho Lincoln (lounty 'TreuUJ'Or waiTant8 no titJe'to
properties purchase" at public auction' {tale.

3. Beetion 7..aB-14 NMSA 1918" prohibits offtcers or
employoos of tho State of~ f)f" it's political subdi\"i·
sionR engaged In thaaclminlstration of tho pl'Oporty tax
from directly or indiroetJy acquiring an tntoN8t in. buy.
ing or profiting from any pl"OJM!'rty sold by thO eounty
treasurer for delinquent taxes. axeopt that 'an officer or
employee may purehaao property BOld for doJinquont
r.axesifhelsthoowneroftbo~tyand was the oWner
ofthe property at &ho time tho ta.xes bocame,delinquont.
Any ofI'lcerorempJoyeo vto1BtingS~on7·38-74 iSBUtl~

ty of a fourth degree relony'llnd, mall be flnod not mote
than "ve thousand dollars <$5,OOO.®) or Imprlsonod for
not Ie•• than one year nor more than five years, or'bOth;
and he ahanalao be automsticallyremmmd from office or

. haw hisemployment tormlnated upon con'!'lctton. Apcn"-,
adnal propertysalein violation ofSectlon 7-88-74 is vojd,.

, 4. Bucc:ossfbl bidders are required to makopaymont in
full oftho amount bid bofore leaving the promisos on tho
day of the 8&le. Payment is .roquirod to ~ by money
,order, certUled·ehock. eaaJrler's check or persona) check
which is accompanied by bank lottor of credit for the
amount. of or in eXCoBB of the amount of tho personal
check drawn to the ordo~ of the LinColn Count)'
Treasurer.

6. Upon recoiving payment. for tho personal property
sold, the LtneoJn County Treasurer shan oxocute and
deliver a eerttftcate of sale to the purehaeer. The cortlft,:.
cate of sale vaD....en all the former prope'rty owners
interest In the poraonal property as ofth~ date of1;he
sale. The purehaser takes the personal propor~ ftoee of
any unre~dor untitled Intere8ts unknown to him at
the tilDO Of sale.

6. Tho BIIIo price oftho personal propertyat this public
auction BIlle la not to be taken or eonsldored a. being t1)o
value of the property for proporty taxatien purpo~s.

7. All persons Intending to bid ·upon proporty are.
required to register and obtain bidders number from thO
aUetloneer and to provide the auctioneer with thalr full
name and addroBB. Certificate of 6810 wil1 be losuod to
regtstored nametl. on Iy. Conveyances toother parties wtli
be the responsibility of thebu~rat auction. Perona act-
ing as "agents" for othor persons will ruglstor accordtng.
Iy and must provide doc-umentod proof as being s bona·
fied agent 8t time of'psymont for property.

8. The auctioneer reserved t..lIP.right towit~...w1,I:om
salo any or the properties Uato<i below; to sell any o(tho
propoTties listed together; or to sell only a pblrtJOH bfait)' I

of tho propertlos Itstod below. If any dIspute arisea
botwoon or among the biddera. tho auctioneer's dadston
with respect to tho dtsputo is final, and tho acutioneer '
may auction tho proporty again. in his discretion. The
auctioneQr reserves tho right to rqlcct any and all bids.
Tho penonal property listed below may not be sold for
10811 than tho liated minimum price.
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11II.. pm" fp·l...al elllPloye.s
and _mbe.....lil'~ usoeia'
tions as' ahaiDbors or com..
moree. Min.t "liUl that a lot. of .
the high percel\tage of ""Iii·
sured people in. J,incoln Coun.
ty have ~Mom and Pop" bQlli·
neUeB with just a few .e:~ploy~

ees. The lIMO will be for

businesses with three or more
emploYees' and wilt give ace".
to', 'a comprehensive health
ca..esys~ . .

the' aucUence. The public is
en'couraged to ,at.:t4!nd. ...

People unable to attend the
meeting may send written
'comm~ts to 1306\,;, West .Riv- .
erside Drive. Carlsbad, NM
88220.

. State Arts CommissIon
Plans! sept. 29 Meeting .

The New Mexico' Arts Com
mission will meet Friday.
SepL 29 'at 9:30 a.m. in the
~ommunity room of the .
Geronimo Springs Museum in

· Truth or Consequences. The
meeting is' open t;o,the public.,

rs, "$' t

A-lam.ogordo: traffick ..
indPosBession of heroin. pos
session of marijuana and
distribution. tr'affick
jog/possession of cO.caine;
contraband Iri prison; $30,000
bond set by Parsons; arrested
by .state pollce.

Saptember 10:
Ralph Arnett, 35, Albuquer

que: pllSlIOlllIlOR of· controlled
substance. pOBBesaion of drug
paraphernalia;' $1.000 bond
set by Dean; arrested· by
LCSO.

Byron Carpenter, 34.
Capitan: violation of e6urt
domestic. order; no bond set by
Parsons; arrested by Capitan
pollee.

Lela Peralta, 38. Mescalero;
dri,ving on suspended license,
leaving scene of accident. no
insurance; sentenced to 90
cloys by Otero Magistrate
Judge Jerry Hardison.

Linda L. Martin, 48,
·Ruidoso: DWJ 2nd; court com·
mitment .of three days from
Butts; released September 13.

·time served.
September 11:

J.D. Livingston, 23, CSB:
held for CSB, no bond.

'. Ssptember 12:
Kimble Kearns. 39,

Capitan: aggravated battery.
21, domestic violence; $10,000

bond set by Dean; released
SepL 13 on orders from Dean;
arrested by Capitan police.

Clarence Beltran, 30,
Carrizozo: court commitment
of seven days from Dean;
released Sept. 15. time served.

LaVerne Beetley, ,40,
Mescalero: probation violation;
no bond set by probation offi
cer; released Sept. 15 on or
ders from officer.

September 13:
Fausto Quezado, 21, CSB:

held Ibr CBB.
David P. Wright. 27, Las

Cruces: failure to appear.
conditions of release revoked,
arrested on waffBnt; no bond
set by Butts.

Monte Aldrich, 23, Ruidoso:
probation ~olationj no bond
set by probation officer.

September 14:
Anthony Gonzales, 30, Al

buquerque: DWI 6th; ·$8,000
boDd est by Dean posted and
:d.Sept. 17; arr88tedb,y
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Uncoln~" ...
, ; •. i. It.,. .,'

Septsmber 9:
Michael Clark.

, '. --'~~/;:\(

The following indi\tlduaIs
were booked into, or released
from, the. Lincoln. County
Detention Center (county jail)
in the co,urthouse in
Carrizozo.

September 7:
Darren Aycock, 39 •

Farmington/Camp Sierra
Blanca (CBB) prison: hald Ibr
CaB; released Sept. 14 to CBB
ofl1ci.als. '

Steve Brewer. ~, Carrizozo:
cruelty to anililals; $600 bond
_ by MlJgletrat.e,Judge Ge..
ald nean Jr. posted "arne day
and releasad; arrested by
Lincoln County SherifFs Office
lLCSO).

September 8:
RobeFt 'M. Martinez, 42,

'Alto: battery. domestic via
laiJ..; $5,000 bond _ by.
Dean and District Judge Rich
ard Parsons posted aatile day
and released; arrested by
LOBO•

Danny Dalgade, 36. Lea
Cruces: probation violation; no
band _ by probation olllcer. .

Lawanna J. Strickland, 32,
RuIdoso: DWI 1st; court com
mitment of two deya from
magistrate judge Wil1iam
Butts; released SepL 10 time
sarvecJ.

A teWn mestinl( will ba held .
in Roswell Thursday, Sept. 28
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Oil
Field Training Center,seminar
room to obtein citizen input
on highway construction 4'Dd
repair from 1'esidents in Lin
coln ·and Chaves: counties.

Hishwl;lY' and ~nsporta~
tion· Department oaetetary
Peter Rohn will provlda b4ck
ground information and local
paneUs:ts ,will speak. The
meeting will be open tor PJIb
lie diaeuuion about 10081 hilh~
way concerns, and panelists
will ansWer questions from

l)IIeeting For Input On Highway
Construction Set For Sept. 28
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NO H1JNTING
NOTICE

POSTED
No Deer 'Hunting· will be
allowed on Pino Ranch
this rifle/hunting Beason.
Gates win be locked.

PINO BROTHERS
Publiahed in tbe LIn
coln COUD'ty New. Sep
tember 21, 28, October

,5, and Ill. 199&.

.', 'C' ':',

•• WANTED··
PART·TIME

CUSTOMER REP. B
Ruidoso, NM

Job requires customer
contact, cash transactions.
posting. filing, and reports.
Applications will be accepted
at 1100 A Meachern Drive in
Ruidoso on MOnday. Septem
ber 26, 1995 &om:9 ....m .. til '1 ,
p.iD. only a limited numbe;r of
applications will be accepted.

Tesa8-New Madeo
Power Co.

EOE
lteI8ept. III

.p~lt'.,_,PjUlEi "
:' J,,:;'" -'. .. '," • , .'

. ,. II '. , ,.'. ! ~ .,
Health' Survey ,Indicate.

(COIIUnued lrl:lM fl_ 5)

iyetam for the _nli)'. .
Uncoln CO\!llli)' Medical

Ot1lter edminls~ator Valeria .
Mil~ invited IlII)'OlW interest
lid In being part of a pDUP

. which will. work oJi a bl>alth
system plan I'oJ' ·the counli)' to
.....tact her at the hospital.
''The element of the pl4D is to
Cocas on PrimarY ,ca~t Miller
sail1.

Millar also IIIIlJounced that
LCMC on November 1 will
begin offering 4D .HMO inBur-

< )--

Lincoln County 4-H
Member sells Steer
At S.-te Fair AUCtion

Lincoln County .-H ",ember
Dusti Franklin came -borne
from theStata I"air· with
$1,662.'50 for his Lbnousin
steer. . . ,",

Franklin's steer was 'pur
chased .by . the New Mexico
JuniOr Livestock Assooi.aticm.

Franldin·s steer was one or
. 121 prize . Winning animals
auctioned to buyers at fhe
State Fair Junior Livestock
Sala on Friday September 15.

tient prevention counstiliJlgfor
DWI and druIIlJbuse. .

BlinJlolph recommsril1ed the""....ty.. health »>'OViders
collaborate on· writing grants

.toebtaln feder41 IIIId state
~d.. . ~

Medic..1 providers had a
. chance to ask questiODS and
make comment. after
Randolph made her presents
tion. Amentalheslth m""ieal
provider COIR.mented on the

. lack of comm....lli)' b4sad mod-
leal systems for t1u;Jse people
evicted from Fort St4Dton,
and the need for two, or three
"de-tax" bods(1'oJ' .alcOholic
patients) 4Dd statr trainod to
cue fot" the patients in the
county. .

Randolph -said the purpose
of the, survey ·ilnd needs as-
se8sment WII,S' niOt tQ deal with
anyone particular problem,
rather to provide a basis ,to
plan 11II integrated health
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NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE ZIP _
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GOOD.DDlIl4?
c.ALL: 4i14-34Sll (collect)

NoWl·
.4tefSepi. 7. ·14.' 21. a"~ sa

HOUSE FOR SALE byown
er. 3-bedroom, I 314~bath,
large side TO~ .ideal for 4th'
bedroom or hobby room. gar
age with workshop~ fenced
yard. QUiet neiJiIhborhQod.
648-l1882.

.. l!teISept. III & lIS

LARGEST SEI.ECTlON of
UsedTrucks under$4.ooo.00 in
Alamogordo at WHITB
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sands, .~lamogordo,

N.M. 487-&lIlll.

FOR RENT: La_ one and
two bedroom, furnished or un:::'
furnished app,rtmeJlt." in
Capitan. Call Don Jonee. 354

·2006.

SINGLES
DATELINE

Ge' to Know Someone You'lI
Really Ukel SingIn'Voice ""110
box $2 I min 24 hre. Ttone.

.·900-420-30118 Ext. 748
AVliI.on Comm
(305) 525.0880

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
CAL I 648·2333

FOR SALE FJ;REWOOD.
Pinon-juniper mixed. Unsplit
or split. CalJ 354·2806.

Aug.31.Qct•.lI6.

HAY f'OR SALE. Threa·
Rivers Ranch. 648-2448-

. _ tfn-Apr.1I7.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Porition: Custo-dian/
Main_..SupervisOr. Qual·
ifieations:Blcporience In Painti.... Carpentry. Welding.
P1umblnc/lfeating. _ custo
dial duties ·""qulrad. Salary.
Aecordinl/ to· District. Sal""
Schedule. Appllc4tion ProeeU:
PrlIieRtres""'" /IIldappllcation
(Appli""~llIli~l'lI'J1a!'icked tiP
.at thli Sup!lflilWellt'e 0I'Ike

WE BUY USED CARS 4Dd·
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR co., 725 S. Whit<
Sands. Alamogordo. N .M:.
437·_1.

. FOR !L\LE< Dalmation Pup
pies $60.00. No papers. Coro
na, 849-7777.

. lItpISept. 14-111

·tfn

.
, ~i'_- ,,"~,' ,
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·ST. ELi!:ANOR CHURCH
. in Ruidoso invites everyone
: to attend the 2nd Annual

'Enchilada Dinner and
Silent Auction on Friday,
Sept. 29, 1995. Dinner is
aarved from 4:00 until 7:30.
p.m. and the Auction closes.
4t 8:00 p.m. Adults $5.00•• ·•
children $3.00. Great food
4Dd fun Ibr the whole famI
ly! 120 Jun~on Ro4d.

ItpIS...,t. III

LINCOLI\I COUNTYTREA.
SURER is 'DOW accepting
applieatlons·fur a.·TEMPOR
ARY CLERK Req!J.ireilDents:
knowledlJe of ten key calcuta...
tor. compUter skills, basic:
accOunting skills. fi1ing skills.
'COnversant in good. telephone
skills and good communica
tion skills and must be a.ble to
meet and work well with the:
Public. Obtain applications at .
the Lincoln County Managers
Office at the 'Courthouse in
C..mzo.zo. AppJieat;ion~must
be received no·laWr thBn 5:00 HEI.p WANTED: Zia Sr. Cit-i.
p.m. on September '29, 1995. zens Center in Capitan' has an

.. LINCOLN COUNTY EQUAL oPening for a P t part- JOB OPENING
OPPORTUNITY EMPLO.Y- time cook position. Applications
Eft IN COMPLIANCE WlTfI available at Z1a Sr. Citizen's PllX/KEY SYSTEM TECH-
A D A _ TIT L E II A Center, Capitan. Appllcatiims 1'IICIAN. ETBC Is accepting
REQUIREMENTS. ' must be submitted by Sept.,~. a')liplicatio1'ls. for PBXlkey

. lte1Sept. '21 1995,""'0 later than 3:00p.m. Zla stytem technician. Require-
. ' , , Sr. Citizen·s Center is an Equal menta: high school~e or

FmEW(jOD~tl-~y~d~d;;;":J;lii~.~IIIt:X';.Rm~':r:".::::~ \~ '::~~~~"~~~t
-d d I'vered $110lG~ i.lff'!!·1""""j"ilI_ .'liJ1h •...Af"'.""". '"..."·....Mo,:"'.-....~ ·.IJl..."",.~.
CUI e 1 '. aJIVl"" CO.' A. and apply.;Written and Oral
cords ~ more $l~O per cord.. StelSept. 7, 147 & 21 iilstructions; 2 years experi-
Call 'Ben or Sus~e Fancher. ence ,Certification and com-
evenings 648-2729. . . . l' • d·

4tpJS t 7 14 21 & 28. GRAZING' FOR LEASE in puter Iteracy. pr8llerre .
ep. , •• Hcm40. NM. $15.00'per animal Duties: lnatall, repair. main-

unit. CaD Mark Zamora at tain telephone key systems,
(505) 354-2260, 6:00 a.m. to PBXa, c1ata tr4D8mission. _
2:00 p,lD. , associated equiPJlY!!l~' Must

4tel8ept. 14-111-211, OCt. & work· Well with 4Dd without
supernsion and work some
odd hours. Loceted in Clovis,
NM:~butt some travel required.
EXBmination by physician,
drug. screen (company
expense). DOL or other COlD,:"

pettency testing required.
Moving expelltles not paid.
Applications available at: Per
sonnel. Box 1947, Clovis. NM
88101-1947. Open until Sep
tember 28, 1990. EEO.

lteI8ept. III

-, ~ ;.'-~. ,," - ~ .. '

. GREAT SELEcTIQN of Late·
'Model Ul3ed"Cars, and 'J't1lCks.
Easy' fiJiancing available..
wtlt'nll SANDSMOTORCO~
your Podge, Chevy, PbnDouth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.
'725-8. White Sayds, AJE\mogor
do. N.M. 437'5l1ll1.

.~
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• WalJcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

.Finlshe's
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
- 1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO,' .NM )

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS 'snd FOOD STAMPS

Jean Jordan To Present
Orie-Woman Show For
AARP Mqnthly Meeting

Jean Jordan will perform a
one-woman show Ma"am
Jones at the Pecos at the Sept.
27 meeting of the Lincoln
CountY chapter of AARP at 10
a.m. in the Ruidoso Senior
Cen~r behil')d the public
library. ..

The program, is made possi
ble by the New Mexico En
dowment for the Humanities.

The performance is free and
open to the public. A .canned,
food donation would be appre
ciated to help the Lincoln
County Food Bank. '

;. :y{~lliam . qrieB'9~3~j,. ~Sll;
,lel~~d Sept~ .9'; .~;~ Cebtl',*l
New''Mexico Corrections Faed
it" iQ Los L1Jnas. 'Oc

T4'!rTy Ooe, 4/1, Rujdoao:
boo~ed Au.s.31 for, pro~thm
violAtion; rele,se~ ~ept. 7,.on
orcl~r$,from probation offic~r.

Ty,one Spgo, .25: . boqke~ ,
A~g., 31 .for is.81JanCe of wo"th
lesf:I checks; released Sept. 6
on orders &om Dean.
. Stanley Lee,' 47; booked

Sept. 1 for court co~mit.ment
forDWI 3rd; released Sept. J;6
time sel'Ved.

Johnny. Fanner, 34: b9~ked

Sept. 1 for driving on revoked
license; released Sept. 8, time
served.

Rico Martinez, 21: booked
Sept. 5 to sel'V& seven days for
DWI 2nd, driving on revoked
license;releasecl Sept. 12 time
served. .

Frank GOnzales, 55: booked
Sept. 5 on hold for district
court; released Sept. 18 on
oJ'de-:s from Parsons.- \

PRICES EFFECTIVE: SEPT. 21 - SEPT. 27, 1995

"_' I

·We Now Give DOUBLE
58th GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays·

• • • STORE HOURS' • •
r.lan.·Sal.: 8:30 am \0 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am 10 3:00 pm

.(Con·t. from P. 11)

court; $5,000 bond set by
Butts.
G~egory "efferson, 44,

Ruidoso Doiwns: criminal
trespass, resisting arrest;
court commitment of 23 days
by Butts.

September 16:
,Juan Mendoza, 22, Capitan:

driving on revoked license,> no
registration, no insurance;

Spies Steal ,The
Benefits ...

(Con·t. from P. 4)

ign collectors have also shown
great interest in government
and corporate financial and
trade date." '

Economic spies steal most
of their information through
computbr break-ins andtele
phone intercepts, ,says the,
report. They also break into
offices and hotel rooms when
necessary to get what they're
looking for, and cultivate com
pany insiders, foreign employ
ees, and even ,exchange stu
dents to assist in their illicit
qu';st. Secrets can also be
obtained through trade orga
nizations, front companie~,

andjoint ventures, not tom~n
tion mergers and acquisitions.

Living and working in the
freest country on earth 'gives
AInerican businessmen a tre
mendous advantage over fore
ign competitors - but it's a
fair advantage, and one that
could be enjoyed by our friends' 
and enemies alike, if they
would devote as much effort to
liberalizing' their economic
and political systems as they
do to stealing the benefits of

•
oprs.~ '..

1I'!""!'.~~~~"""""""'l'!!!!Il'!!!'!'!'!~~_"" ..,o:p~ ....cQmmitm~lnt .Qr se'V~n
. day.; ·ft'bm ;J)ean. . '" .. '. , ' ,.

SeptQm.~~i7~ -'
Paul DurranjRQi(1oBo: driv

ing on revoked Ji~i.ee. $;1.,00.0
bond set by De.-n,; ··released
Sept. 18 oil orde~ ftQDl De..,..

Sept;embe" tt$: .
Paul Samora, 38~.,Oani~o~o:

driving on revoked license;
court commitmen~,'. of seven
days from Dean. .. •

LaITY YSBsi, 44, OSB: held
for eSB.

Filip Matthew, 18, Ruidoso:
battery on a poaee officer,
possession of marijQ80a with
intent to distrib'lte,' two
counts of resisting arrest:
$15,000 bond set by Dean.

Patrick McLeod, '18,
Ruidoso: arrested on Ruidoso
warrant for failure to pay
$360 fine; released on orders
from Dean; arrested by state
police. .

The following individuals
w~re released from Lincoln
County Detention Center
(LODe): (

Carla S. Manske, 41:
booked June 13 for DWI,
reckless driving, abuse of a
child, suspended license, and
probation violation; released
September 18 on orders from
Bltts. '

Mela,nie Sanchez, 19:
booked July 13 to sel'Ve 364
days for aggravated battery,
possession d.-ug pa"aphernalia
and domestic violence; re
leased Sept9mber 18 on orders
from Butts.

Michael Forte, 28; booked
August 8 for esca~, af,lsault
and battery; released Sept. 12
on orders from Mescalero BIA

Raymond Moya, 48, booked
Aug. 16 for issuing worthless
checkf:l arid' parole violation;
released to be transported to '
state corrections in . Santa Fe
on Sept. 14.

Kenneth Forques, 20: H . H
booked Aug. 22 for probation IGH OPES
violation; released Sept. 14 to A101 Lav. Lpgp ;:
Otero County. . . CARRIZOZO, NM

Ricardo Montoya, 36: .
booked Aug. 26 for careless ,Glp. I • Crap.

~o.OOO Boo1e.
driving, DWI 5th; released '

Mon.-Fri. 9am-,6pm/Sal. 9am-4pm
~~~Rh.7~.~~9!~.et!,J!py!Hean. ( .~"""",,,"'!'P~I"'l'!!!'''''''''''''''''I!I!'ll!'I'''''''''_''

l ~
/
f

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS
G:RAPES
, '79"~

~', ! i1•••~ ~~.~•. ::' )' , ," •.=:.. _ "J
• olio •. AFlGr:' :.':' ,,' .). ~ " .... "IJo.·,;'

• ~-~ .'~" '.' • t' ~ J • V ~,

:TOMAtOES ;'~.:: ..~ :. :.. ~., l.;f3.' '.:,. ,.,, . ,

KELLOGS $3 49
RAISIN BRAN 25.5·0Z. •

SHURFINE. ULTRA, Reg.· w/Bleach $4 99
DETERGENT ~ 98-110 OZ. •

B Q' 'ICK $2' 6"9"IS U ' 60·0Z.' '.'.. ',.

\

DIAMOND - "

COMPARtMENT. .$1- Am
PLATES 15-COUNf ".'fI".

~ '. :'.'~:
/'~',

',".. ,,:

.. , ;~

800/0 LEAN

GROUND
....r

BEEF
LB $139

SHURFINE . 61f.q,
ALL MEAT WEINER$.....12.0Z. RKG. II

t,.

HORMEL', 899
LITTLE SIZZLERS 12-~Z. PKG.' ,

BONELESS PORK $1 29
SHOULDER ROAST LB. •

PORK STEAKS LB. $1.29


